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SWIFT DECADENCE OF SUNDAY; WHAT NEXT? 
~~~ HIS book enters a new field in a timely manner. 

It is beyond question that regard for Sunday is. 
rapidly passing away. This book presents 
testimony since the year 1882, from all the 

-, 

leading Protestant denominations. The testimony is 
arranged denominationally in cha.pters: Baptists, Meth
odists, Congregationalists, Presbyterians, Episcopalians 
and Roman Catholics are represented. One remarkable 
feature of the situation is set forth in chapters six, seven 
and eight, which shows that Uhristians charge the respon-

- sibility for this decay of regard for Sunda.y upon each 
other. Whatever may be the causes and however compli
cated the influences that have produced the present situa
tion, no one who is at all interested in the Sunday ques~ 
tion, religiously or otherwise, can fail to be interested in 
this bOQk.-Zion's Herald, (Boston). 

SWIFT DECADENCE Ol~ SUNDAY; WHA'l' NEX'l'? The 
author has collected a mass of material as evidence of the 

'decadence ·of Sunday, and from the testimony thus ob
tained endeavors to analyze the causes of the: present con
dition. He insists that there can be no Sabbath Reform -
on the present basis; and although it IS not declared, yet 
the evident design of the book is a plea for the 8abbath 
of the Old Testament to take the place of that of the New. 
--Christian Intelligencer (New York). 
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Sabb a th 'b ecord er ':-'-:= observ:anceo"Sunday.,and, .• p.avi~~,dh,il~~rded nationalexisten~~.;""Q.uP<~~n life and growth 
1 .• .~. •. . ' . . .• thedemal~dso.f the B~ble concernl~gtbeSab..de1Qan~\tha~j~a'6bat~~~Ref6rm, as represented 

A. H. )LEWIS, D. D.; ~ Editor. bath,: there is .. notllirig left·btltL·to drift outbyY~thi8tSoc~&ty, be;~u8hed to the u,tmost. 
J. P. ~OSHER, -. , - 'j - Business Manager. with ,the tide, making faint:show'of resistan~e.This' involvesj] oya,1 ty{:to tbe Bo.ard chos~n to. 

Entered &8Second-C1&88 mall matter at the Plaln,1ield. (N. J.)' Nooneth .. ing.em. phasjze~thetruth of o.~r p'o-.cottduct,'thework o.fthis.Society. T.hisreso-
P08t-Ofllce. March 12, 1895. ,. '. I 

IN another column will be 'found an extract 
;froln the Congregationalist of August 31~ 
. conr.eruing Sunday 'Jabor ,in' 'Massachus~ttB:. 
'Tbe bulletin to which the. CODtrregationa/ist 

sitlo.n mor(' than this' yielding on the parp of, ]ution 'means more than words. It '. callsfo.r '\ 
the fl'iends of Sunday to tbeout-goiug tide. sympathy, mo.ney, co.-operatiQnLho.Ilest, true 

O~., .. Septembe.r 10,··t.he Co.. 1i~t Martia.] ~:,'· .. t a,ndconsta~tgiving,and)Q~illg,loyaJ,ty,;·~· To 
do. thus is an exaltooprivilege'and '8;:rl':ever-

Rennes, }'rance, hastened to coudeulIl Cap- presslng duty~ Pass the ,resQlutiC?D and. 
tain' Dreyfus,. . That he,wa~ not cQnvicted Qf stan. d ~by. the ~,oard .. · ~nd pl.1shtJ;ie.·, .. ,:.:)'t, .ot ... ·k;,·." .. --.----.--""- refers .i"~ befQre us, and facts·presented1therein 

I . will be em bodied in our' next special iss]le. A 
fl' , '. . . 

. ..' similar I eport,made in 1885, g!Lve the first 

...... " 

official and important data cQncerning Sun.: 
day labor inthe United States. In that re
port, as manYQf our r~fiderd<'will remember, 
it was shown that tbe inception oJ Sunday 
labQr in and about. Boston, and in many 
other pla,ces in Massachusetts, was brought 
al?out through the desire of (;hrist,ian people. 

, That Christian people are still prominent in 
promoting labor on Sunday is set forth by, 
the Congregationalist and by the bulletin, 
concerning which we shall have nlore to say 
her('after. 

SPOHADIC and spasmodic efforts in what is 
calJed ~unday reform have been made in 
various places during the summer. These 
have been confined mainly to efforts to stop 
rude baseball playing, to clQse saloons where 
they have become obnoxious, and to shut up 
barber shops. The efforts in connection with 
the barbers have usual1y been brought about 
by certain members of the profession com
plaining Qf others, on a purely business basis, 
and seeking to secure the closing of all shops, 
lest money might be lost by those who desire 
to clof''e for the sake of pleasure. La Sal1e, 
III., ~arshall, Tex., Ashville, N. C., Paterson, 
N. J., andsome of the summer resorts near 
Boston are. points where these efforts have 
been made. Prartically nothing of value has 
been 'attained in theIn, and the whole question 
of Sabbath Reform has been dragged lower 
by the elimination of all religious elements, 
and these efforts to secure the outward observ-
ance of Sunday without touching the source 
of the disease which has given open saloons 
and similar forms of evil upon theday of irre
ligiQUS leisure. 

THE Defender, Boston, is at hand, the A u
gust and September numbers being issued in 
. one. Little appears in the number which is 
important, as bearing upon the religious side 
of the Sunday question. The Defender seems 
to be making a special effort to. secure the co
operation of labor organizations in favor of 
Sunday, purely as a "rest da,y." We regret 
to see the friends of Sunday, represented in 

. this t~e only periodical ndw devoted to' Sun
day reform, so. much inclined to leave the re
ligiQUS basis, and to adjust itself to. t~e~popu
lar tide. While it is evident that that tide 
cannQt be stemlIled, it is equally evident that 
yielding to. it with the hope Qf gaining any~ 
thing in favor of Sunday will prove disap
pointing and disastrQus.There can be no' 
future fo.r Sabbath-observance except upon a 
religious basis, and all permanent Sabbath 
RefQrm must come by standing firmly, bow
ever hopeless it may seem, for the triumph Qf . , 

religiQn and theBible upon the Sabbath ques-
tio.n. Tbe Defender is only increasing the 
weaknesses and the evil8 frQmwhich it shrinks 
by coming dQwn frQm the religiou8 8tand
point. Still we. do. nQt wonder that it does 
thi.,;sinceit canllud n,oBi blical basisfo.r the 

,.' -

the. crime the world believ~s'. That he would ", -. . '. ..' . ,.... 2. In view of theinc~ of general intelligence and 
beunjustlycondemnerl see'med t,obe,a .fore- of the critical study of the Scriptures, ..:_ " 
gon'econc1usiQn. In'condemning'hirri, France ,;ResolJ>ed, That we recom'rtJend toourpastorslind'peo
stands condemned before the~' world. The pIe a more thorough and systematic study of the Sab
outburst of'indignation has ~been universal· 'bath question; and to this end that we urge the estab-

lishment of reference libraries of ~abbath literature in all 
~mong' 0.11 civilized peoples. Jurists have of our churches: . '~ .... "" .. ", ...... : .. ~, 
united in denQuncing the verdict, as wholly 
unsustained by the evidence presented~ One Rev. F. E. Peterson, Alfred Station, N. Y., 
door of escape fQr France is open. The gov~ advocated the secon4 resolut~on: ~'Knowl
ernrnent may pardon Captain Dr~'yfus, and edge is power, but in a work like ours it Jnust 
in some sense wipe out the stain. At the be knowledge up-to-date, brQad and deep. 
present, writing this result seems prQbable. In this critical and pushi!1g uge Seve~th-day 
France' has great reasons for doing this, on BaptistR nlust be ~t the frQnt on-a;n-issueBjn~' 
grounds commercial and diplomatic:- The vQlving right and righteousness, and especial
Exposition which Paris is preparing for in I.Y in all matters pertaining to. the Sabba.th 
1900 wi)] suffer greatly at the best, as the re- questiQn in all itsphasea and relations. This. 
suit of this injust~ce to Captain Dreyfus. full knowl~dge is needed to indoctrinate our 
'While nations may not reca.ll their exhibits, young peQple, and to mat-e..all,yo":ng and 
many individuals will, nQta.bly the Hebrews, old, able to stand agai-Dst the tide of QPPQS
and they form a large factor in .the com mer- ing influences. A practical method of attain
cial world. We cannot write at length con- iug these ends is the establishrnent Qf Refer
cerning this injustice. It is one of thoRe cases ence Libraries, touchingaU phases of the Sab
in which the fact itself is greater than volumes bat,h questiQ~; these'libraries to be open to. 
can express. If, as a result, Germany should all seeking information concerning our work, 
give to the world the facts held within her and the general questiQn of Sunday-observ
secret records, it seems probable that the hu- ,ance as it. appears frQm time'tQ time." 
miliation of France would be complete. In- 3. Resolved, That the plan of, the Board for the circu- . 
deed, the refusal o,f the Court Martia, I to ac- lation of "SwiftDecadence of Sunday; What Next?" and 

of the Sabbath Reform numbers of the RECORDER affords 
cept testimony from abroad heaped humilia- a valuable opportunity for arresting the attention of the 
tion upon France greater than can be meas- clergy, and others, con'cerniul1; Sabbath truth and the 
ured. T.he best element in the French Re- condition of Sabbath Reform in this country; and should 
public, probably, is not in sym pathY with receive the generous support of our people. 

this condemnation. How far' that element 
will be able to securesomerepa,ration through 
the pardon of Captain Dreyfus remains to. be 
seen. All we can say· now-sadness ~nd in
dignation mingling as we say it-is that in
justice, want of wisdom, race hatred anti folly, 
could scarcely go farther than they have done 
in the COndeIllnation of Captain Dreyfus. 

A APECIAL and important request is made 
for a copy each of the l\1inutes of the General 
Conference for the years 1870 and 1880 . 
These are needed at the Publishing House to 
complete bound volumes. If anyone can 
supply these, please do so. . 

RESOLUTIONS BY THE AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT 
SOCIETY. 

T'he main feature of the clQsing session of 
the late Annual ~leetingQf the Am,eri~an Sab
bath Tract Society at Ashaway, R. I., Qn the 
27th of August; was, the report of the Com
mittee on ResQlutiQns a.ndt,he discussiQn at
tendant. These are theresolutiQns. We give 
the su b~tance of the leading speech on each. 
resolution: 

1. Resolved, That we consider the work of the Ameri
can Sabbath Tract Society funda.mental to our denomi
nstionallife, and that we pledge ourselves to the ardent 
and zealous support of the Board we have chosen, in its· 
Sabbath Reform work. . 

Rev. Clayton A. Burdick, Ashaway, R. I., 
supPQrt~d this resolutio.n: "The work 'of "the 
~ventb-day Baptists witboutSabbath Re
form i8 'Ham1et~ with Hamlet gone,,, or sun
set withoutthe'8un.-TQ push SabbathRe
form i8 the essentialrea8onfo.ronr"denomi": 

Rev. A. B. Prentice, Adams. Centre, N. Y., 
said: "Indiscriminate distribution Qf tran
sient tract literature is not wise. A paper like 
the RECORDER finding its way in to a home 
'becomes an agreeable and permanent element 
of influence. It awakens and directsthQught, 
and helps to create consCience, while it 
arouses the friends of truth by telling Qf im
pending dangpr. In the same way and in a 
still greater degree. in sOlne respects, a bQQk 
like 'De~adence of Sunday,' compels atten
tion. Such a' bOQk Qn library shelf, Qr read
ing table, is a permanent and CQnstant teach
er of truth, and retninder of duty. The work 
Qf our Board, in circulating these publica
tions, is nlQst ,excellent, and. must be ~armly 
supported and steadily enlarged." 

4. Resolved, That we recommend that broad type of 
gospel preaching which embraces Sabbath Reform in its 
message, and that. method of sowing Sabbath Reform 
which relies upon the HoJy Hpirit to quicken the seed. 

'Rev. L. C. RandQlph, Chicago, 111., said: 
"It is QUr. glQrious privilege to preach a 
whole gospel.'· The," Sabbath comes into such 
preaching naturally.· The Redeemer Christ 
was the Sabbath-kooping'Christ. ,The gospel 
is as broad as the Bible, and thisenibraces . 
the Sabbath as a fundamental truth.' , We 
must labQr fQr two great ends: 'Sabbath R,e-' 
fQrm and the unitY'i>f theCbristianchurch. 
This unity must be Biblicalr8!thertha,n 
creedal.·Sow Sabbath truth" far/and 'wide, . 
and wait the life-giving power of 'the Holy 
'Spirit to. bring the harvest. ~o' other,irl-
fluen~can give ~tali~~,~o.·'~cur~or~ .. ~~~,'~e, 
magnIfy the law of God~:andctraln oUriJ8lv~ 



• 

, J 

I ' 595, '. 

at any date between this and ·th~ new· y~ar, 
will be accepted at the cost of oneyear-'2.00~ : ' 
We hope pastors win speak of 'this matter in ' 
public, according to their judgment, and 
that the friends of the' RECOUDER will unite. 
. . ... - , . I 

to' extend itscirctilation "all along the line." 

inJoyal obedience to it, we shall be made , that term in. itsbettersens~sermons ~hich 
strong a,nd-brave in proclaiming- thllit com- the:vmaybe&.r more. wisely, and with more' 
plete.gospel inwbich law and 'Jove unite a.nd benefit,to t,hemselves, than tJjey could other
brin~forgivpness, life and power. "wis~ d9. Few people who ,~isten to sermons 
.'5., Reso/v.ed, That we urge upon all ou~ people the a.ppreciate the labor and the study reqtJisite 
great nece88ity ofth.e true spiri1!of loyoltyto our d&-' to the production of what may be called the 
nominationsl, publication8, e8p~ially to the SABBATH ordinary sermon, tDuch' less' those thafdeal 
RECORDKR. Thi8 we do, fir8t,b~ouse we believe it to be ~ , . ",' " .' THE,. HEBREW YEAR; 

- 'one aftha be8t mean~ ofpr~sei·"iog"our o~n chiJol'en:in with special themes andextr~o~q~nary:occa-
the faith of their fathersjs('cond, becau-se of itsimpor- sions. In the preparation oft:hese" Letters," A request· comes {ronl.one of our Sabbath-
tanceto a widely 8cattered people 08 a unifying power. one aim has been to put the whole question schools that the RECOUDElt explnin the seem-. 

This resollltionwas snpported by President of preaching before thehearer,as'well as the ing discrepancy between the "seventh month" 
" h '. "'t' t b' Ott d" as'nlentioned'in, the Sabbatll.:s"c'hoolle'ss·on' Hardiner,of Salem,W. Va. He' declared: preac er, In a way 0 crea ea ,~er' un er-

t d· b t 'th t d d' fO,r Sept. 9.fro,m HaO'O'ai, and thefa.ct that· '~The family is the cornPJ'-stone of the church' s an Ing e ween' p wo, an a eeper sym- t-It-I 

a;ndof-tbe nation. Familv life and character' pathy in, the common work. The 'work of 'th~.J~wish New Year was celebrated this y~ar 
determine the' character ~f the denononlina- preaching and of hearing are-so nearly one, on, 4th.' pf September. The apparent COIl-

W- "'h'e n val bl It ··d d th t tradicticfn disappears when we remember that . tion which th~ fanlilies conlpose. Reading ua e resu s are conSI ere -, a 
' .. · .. "aiid·its want are leading illftuenc.~t;J,::jn· deter. they cannot be separated; .and the att.itude tb~ Hebrews had a Civil and a Sacred year. ' 

mining family life .. BOQJ<s andpa.pers are of the audience toward the preacher is an im- The Civil year reaches back to e~rJjest time, 
• - J ........... ,.. portant factor of suc,~,ess or failure in the pul-, while the Sacred year dates from the·~Bxodus . 

. companlons, and"h~.Q~e.:,.makers of character - Th· S 
and sources of.,desti'ny. Those homes which pit. 'rhe" Letters" have grown 'out of the IS acred year. began with the month"'Abib 
prize the RECORDER and are loyal to our pub- experience of nlany years, on the part of the or Nisa.n, which was the seventh month of the 
lications'do most to upbuild the kingdorn of writer, and of a wide study of- various author- Civil' year; i. e., the Civil year began in 
Christ. 'Ve need the RECOUDER for sake of ities upon preaching and ora,tory, both in a,utumn, with the nlonth Ethallim or Tishri, 
unit,y, 'sympathy and mutual helpfulness. the past aud in the present. Tbe publishers which correspond~. wit.h our Septem bel' or 
'Videly scattered a,nd confronted with duties have been led to consider the issue of this October. W}~ile Nisan the opening Inonth of 

book beca' se of th .. . . 1 the Sacred yea.r corresponds to our March Or so great, we must cherish the RECoRDER.and "u e Inauy InquirIes, espeCla-
ly durl'nO' the last s' th f th 1 . April. 'rhe Jews now, observe, New Year with our other publications as an indispensable· t-I lX mon " s, rom } eo ogl-
C I st d t d th t h th th the New Moon of Tishri, which was on the 4th 

source of cementing love and growing pow- au en s an 0 ers, as 0 weer e 
er." , "Letters" could not be furnished in a perma- of September this year. Keep these two 

A number of people took part in the discus
sion of the fifth resolution after President 
Gardiner had spoken. Others than those 
rnentioned above also spoke in support~.(jf 
other resolutions, of which we cannot write 
for want of space. The resolutions were 
adopted, enthusiast,ieally, and the full details 
of the session will be found in the forth-corn
ing Minutes of the proceedings of Anniversary 
Week. Th~us closed one of {be most vigorous 
sessions of the A mel'ican Sabbath Tract So
ciety ever held. 

LETTERS TO YOUNG PREACHERS. 

Another etep in the enlargement of our 

nent form. Should the book be published~ it fact,s in mind that the ancient Civil year -of 
will be illustrat,ed by the picture of the writer the Hebrews began in the autunni (Septem
of the" Letters," since, in the opinion of t,he ber), and that their Sacred year began in the 
publishers, that will add somewhat to the springtime (Ma,l'ch or April). 
interest and the permanent value of the book. To avoid misunderst,anding as to the 
If you desire one or ten copies of the book mOliths of the Hebrew year it mURt b~ remem
fJl.r yourself and others, please apprise us by bered that four pfthem had two names each, 
return mail; nloney for the books to be sent a pre-exiliau and a post.pxilianname. These 
only when the bouks are ready for delivery, months were the first, second, seventh and 
which, if published, we hope will be on, or eighth of the Sacred year. The first was Abib 
before, the opening of the new yea.r. Permit or Nisan. The second was Zif or Iyyan~ The 
us ·to urge that you respond immediately,'be- seventh was Ethanim or Tishri, and the eighth 
cause of the value of 'the responses to the was Bul or Marhef:lhvan, usually shortened to 
work of the Committee, which is to report Heshvan. We add the facts in tabulated form, 
on the 8trh of October. and advise Sabbat,h-school workers to pre-

serve them for reference: ' 
work is uildpr consideration, the publication, SPECIAL OFFER FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS .. Hlmlmw MON'l'HS. 

in book torm, of the "Letters to Young Being anxious to extend the circulation of 
Preachers and Their Hearers," which have the RECOUDER, the Board, at its meeting on 
been appearing in the RECORDEH during the the 10th of September,. voted to offer the 

. year past. The Committee on the Distribu- REVOHDER tonewsubscribers-cash to accom
tion of Literature has the matter under COD- pany each order-for $2.00, until the close of 
sideration,.under instructions toreportatthe the. year 1900. We earnestly request pas
meeting OD -t.he 8th of October. The" Let- tors, local agents and friel)ds of tbe RECORDER 
ters" will form a book of about 240 pages,- to extend the knowledge of this offer to those 

Civil , Beginning with the new 
Year. Sacred Yenr. moon in : 
VII ............ !. AlIilJ or NIHan ......................................... March or April 
VIII .......... 1I. Zif or Iyyllll ............................................. Aprii or Muy 
IX ............. III. lSivun .................... , ................................. Ma.v or June 
X .............. IV. Talnnluz ................................................... June or JulY 
Xl. ............ V. A b ......................................................... ,July or August 
Xlr. .......... VI. Elul. ........................................... AugUist or Spptember 
J.(NewYr.)VII. Ethanim or Tlshrl. .................. September or October 
II .............. VIII. Bul or Marheshvall (HeHhva.n) .... Oct. or November 
III. ............ IX. Klsleu ..................................... November or December 
IV ............. X. Tebeth ........................................ December or January 
V ............... XI. Shebat ...................................... Janunry or February 
Vr. ............ XII.Adar ............................................ February or March 

that is, nearly the same size as" Decadence who are not subscribers at the present time. THE EARLY GERMAN SEVENTH-DAY BAPTISTS. 
ofSunda.y." It will be furnished as nearly at We shall be very glad, ah:lo, if the Christian A fortunate combination of circumstances 
actualcost as possible. Since the people own Endeavor Societies and representatives of brought Julius F. Sachse, of Philadelphia, to 
the Publishing House, the policy of the the Woman's 1;loard will join in extending the late session of the American Sabbath 
Boa.rd is to furnish books to the people with- the knowledge of this offer, and in ca.nvassing Tract Society. Mr. Sachse, -although nota 
out profit so far as is consisteut with sound for new .subscribers upon this basis. You Seventh-day Baptist as to his church rela
business ptiuciples~ This book, if pu!>lished~ have already noted, among the resolutions tions, stands first among historic investiga-, 
will not exceed 7n cents in pI'ice,. and will be passed by the Conference, one setting forth tors along the lines of early Christian life in 
sold at a lower figure, if its production ·will the 'value of the RECORDER in tlie families of Pennsylvania. He is a member of the Penn
justoify. But upontheibasis of 75" cents per those who 'keep the Sabbath,' as well as sylvania Society of Germans, of the Pennayl-' 
copy, we call for pledges, 01' orders, asking among those who do not. There can be no vania Historical Association, of the American 
that they b~ sent, by return nlail,. as the ques~ion as ~o this va,lue. It _ is, indeed, of Society of Philosophy, etc. He is the author 
p1edges received before October 8, Will have supreme value among the influences that of a large illustrated work, "The German 
to do with the decision of t~e Comnlit.tee in make for the strengthenine; and up-building Pietists of Provincial Pennsylvania," cov
reportin,:?: upon the publication of the book. of our ~ork. Anyone who will aid in extend- eriug the period between 1694 and 1768, pub
The book will give' to theological Btudents ing the circulation of the RECORDER is doing lished in 1895, and containing matter of the 
arid to cl~rgymen all that is usually found in . direct personal work for our denominational higbest value to historians and antiquarians. 
larger, a~d more e;xpeosive works upon homi- interests, and for the upbuilding of Christ's The early history of Pennsylvania was rich in 
letic8, while the "Letters" have been simpli- kingdom. Many expressions ofiuterest and those forms of religious development which 
fledl>y-tbe~xclusion " of' terms and f,eatqres of confidence in tl;leRECORDER come to us are usually' classed as sectarian, and which 
whicbnaturallyattend,lhec1ass-room" so as from time 'to time;· and we-feel' 'like~appealing had.in them much of' theconscientiou8 regard 
to.make' .. ·fhem, desirlJible.ireading for'. all to those .who'ltnow its' benefits, and ,find for truth and. the development Qf 8piritual 
c!~~~e~,.'.A:~~·()~e_ r,eadi~gJhese, l~tb~r8~ar~-: bl~8inginitsinfiuence,to aid in extending , life, sometimes called mysticism, that marked _ 
ful'Yf.\VjJ,l;~,f~rbett~r~b,leto.ju4ge·.O,f. th.e thi8)lb~ral"offer.to 'those .who"are nqt, sub-theseventeen'thcentury, ill Europe, and 
~IjLMi,~{ii~ :;~;::~~\~~ql.()n,and'·lto'Cr,~~i~is~u(JingliJcr~bers~ _,.~memberl'allnew subscri(?tioDs, America." lIr. Sachse bas in pre88abook 
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concerning the Sectaries of Pennsylvania; in 
whicli he is making a careful study of the 

FnAN~LlN'S rosTIMA~E. I of this city, having to leave her ch"urctio'!! ~'theavenue" 
/.' early one Sunday morning because ohlln,~88.W~SSUl"~ 

Benjamin li'ranklin,' who !rejected all religious faith, pril:J~d and indigo.nant,. as sh~openedthe.chu~ch door, . to 
had ,'much intercourse witb the Germa:nSeventh~day hear the drivers' in attendance exchangmg ribaldry' and 
Baptists at F~pbrata, and held them in high esteem. indulging in profanity. E?o grieved, was shethat~rom 

I-that moment Rhe discontinued the use of hf>r carriage, _ 
Mr. Sachse quotes from Frankliu'sautobiogr~phyas and even took a pew in a. nearer church· that sbe might 

. history of the:early Seventh-day Baptist~ of 
that state. These ,were mainly Gerlnans, al
though 3~,n'Ellgli~h-speaking church '~~~ 
organized ~n Philadelphia at an early day. 
Many valuable facts' were brought o~t in all 
address by Mr. S~chse, ill which important 
dates the work "of prominent l indiv'idtiaI8, , , ", 

follows: ' " , give effect toher resolution. ;' ' 
';"1 was acquainted with one oj its founders, Michael 

Welfare"[German Wohlfarthl soon after it appeared. 
He c,omplained to'me that they were grievously. calum
niated by the zealots of other pe~'suasio,nR, andcbarged' 
with ubominableprinciples and practil!es to-:whicbthey 
were utter strangers. I toid him this had al waysbe~n 
the case with new sects. and that,to put a, st~p to s~ch 
abuse, I imagined it might be well topuhlish the articles 
of their belj(;~f, and the rules of their discipline. He said 
it had been propose'il among them, but not agreed to, 
for thi·s reason: • When we were first drawn together as 
a society,'said he, 'it had pleased God to enlighten our 
minds so fal' as to see that some doctrines, which' we 
once esteemed truths, were errors; and that others, 
which we had esteemed errors were real truths. From' 
time to time he bas been pleased to afford ,us further 
light, and onr principles have been improving, and our 
errors diminishing. Now we are not sure that we are 

, 'THE AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SO,CIETY., 
The 56th A.nnual Meetingolthe Arrier~can 

Sabbath Tract Society was held at Ashaway, 
R. I., Aug. 27th, ,1899. 'rhe progress of 
events, the changes in public opinion, and the 
.prevalent practieef;J concerning Sunday com
bine to make the work of' this .S~ciety mc;>re 
prominent. andlmpor:tant eaclriyear.- 'The 
Society has always stood for the largest view 

early baptislnal records" and other features 
; of Seventh-day Baptist history were set for,th. 
. In connection with these' were extracts f~~)ln 

Mr. Sachse'sforthcoming book,one or two of 
which we are able to reproduce, through his 
kin dness. 

~~ 

In, addition to what appears in the extracts 
given below, h~ related several incidents COll

nected with the life of Peter Miller, a promi
nent Seventh-day Baptist at Ephrata., Pa. 
Mr. Miller was one of the most scholarly men 
of his time, and Geor6'e Washington .f;Jecured 
his services ill translating the Declaration of 
Independence into seven dffferent languages, 
that it Inight be sent to the nations of the 
earth. He was also a man who carried out 
the Scriptural doctrine of doing good to his 
enemies to the fullest degree., A bitter enemy 
of his, from whom he had received repeated 
abuse, even to the indignity of having been 
spit upon in public, being in the army, was 
condemned to death. Learning of this, :Miller 
made a forced journey, that he might reach 
Washington in time; he made an impassioned 
plea for the life of the condemned lna.n. 
Washington said, '~I fear, Mr. Miller, that I 
can do nothing for your friend.' The case is 
an aggravated one, and I do not feel at liber
ty to commute the sentence of death." Miller 
l'eplied,somewhat hotly, "My friend! He is 
the worst enemy I have in this world'." 'rhis 
fact so wrought upon Washingtoll that the 
life of the criminal was saved. Mr. Sachse's 
remarks set forth the fact, which has long 
been a matter of satisfaction, if not of pride, 
to Sabbath-keepers, that the German Seveuth
day Baptists of Pennsylvania, at and before 
the time of the Revolution, stood first in mat
ters of learning, piety, uprightness and spirit
ual life. Concerning their relation to the 
Mora vians, and the influence of the SaLbath 
upon them, we have the following: 

NIKOLANI:; LUDWIG. 

Count of Zinzendorf and Pottendorf, born at Dres
den, Saxony, May 26, 1700, the essential founder of the 
Moravians, landed in New York Dec. 2, 1741. Before 
the close of the month he was on the way to Ephrata, 
Pa., seeking to induce the German Seventh-day Baptists 
to join in a movement to unite all Christians in one 
denomination~ Speaking of this visit Mr. Sachse, in a 
book now in press, says: 

"The stronghold whicb the Sabbatarian doctrine had 
obtained upon the German populace in Pennsylva.nia 
was an unexpected surprise to· the noble evangelist, and 
more 80 when he found that the question of the true 
Sabbath had even been raised previous to his arrival 
amongst his followers, the scattered brethren at Bethle.: 
hem, who, for the double purpORe of conciliating the 
Sabbath-keepers and conforming strictly to the Holy 
Writ, for ~ time had also kept the seventh day as well as 
the first. This action was officially approved at the 
council held at Bethlehem on June 24, 1742, at which 
Zinzendorf was present, when this important resolution 
was pa88ed: 'To observe as a day of rest not only Sun
day, the day of the Lord, but alsoSa~urday, the Jewish 

. Sabbath.' 
"'rhis was partly in order to A.void giving offense to 

the Seventh-day Baptists at Ephrata, 'and partly on 
account of the Indians and missi<mary iaborersamong 
them, 8.8 not a few At that time supposed that the 
Indians might be descendants of the ten tribes of Israel, 
which had been led into the A.ssyriaDcaptivity. 

"The above resolution in a·manner decided the, cha~-: 
acter of this congregation for ~numberofyears." 

, arrived at the end of this progression and at the perfec
tion of spirithal or theological knowledge, and we fear 
that, if we should once print our confession of fai!h, we 
should feel ourselves as if bound and confined by It, and 
perhaps be unwilling to receive further improvement, 
a.nd our successors still more so, as conceiving what we, 
their elders and founders, had done to be something 
sacred-never to be departed from.'" 

Commenting on the above, Franklin said: , 
"This Inodestv in a sect [the Sabbataria.n Dunkards 

of Ephrata] is perhaps a singular ins~anc.e in t~e history 
of mankind, every other sect, SUPPOSIng. Itself III posse.s~ 

, sion of all truth, and that those who dIffer are so far III 
the wrong; like a man tl'aveling in foggy weather, those 
at some distance beforehim on the road he sees wrapped 
up in a fog. as well as tholSe behind him, and also the 
people in the fields on each side, but I)ear him all a.ppears 
clear, though in truth he is as much in the fog as any of 
them. ~, 

Considering Franklin's opposition to all. re
ligious bodies, this is high praise. The pr~nt
ing establishment of the Seventh-day BaptIsts 
at Ephrata was one of the earliest and best 
in America. The old press is yet to be seen 
in the Historical Roorlls in Philadelphia. 

SUNDAY LEISURE CREATES SUNDAY LABOR. 
Our able conte~porar'y, Christian lVoI'k, of 

New York City, alter commenting upon Sun
day labor in Massachusetts, says: 

One notable phase of the Sunday labor question, upon 
which a.s relating to Massachusetts we comment in 
other columns, is to be Sound in the fact that the very 
reluctance to Sunday labor, and resistance to work on 
that day, produces the directly opposite effect in pro
moting Sunday labor in other directions. Thus the 
action of the working people in resisting Sunday labor 
is nat.ural and commendable, as it enables them to, use 
the day for visiting neighboring pleasure resorts or 
making excursions by rail or water. This creates a de
mand for the service of car conductors and motormen, 
steamuoat hands, waiters, bartenders and a great va
riety Qfemployes. Again, rapid increase in the popula
tion of larger cities-and this is especially true of this 
<l,ity of New York-has brought about a sharp change in 
socia.l condi tions, customs and habits. It has brought 
in the tenement and the fiat with their slender accom
modations, and made it necessa,ry that grocery stores, 
milk depots, butcher shops, bakeries and other places be 
kept open for at least a few hours on Sun~ay in order 

, that tenants may obtain fresh supplies of food. It 'has 
caused an increa.sing number of persons ,to live in hotels 
and boarding houses, thus adding to the need for serv-. ' 

ants, cooks, waiters, steam engineers and similar em-
ployes on the first day of the week., Sunday newspapers 
are now printed in aU cities of any importance, and this 
has added all.0rmy of newsboys and newsdealers to the 
list of Sunday workers. Indeed, not a little of the in-L , 

crease hi Sunday employment is due tochurch-goers, for 
in the larger cities ehurches are often situated at sueh a 
distance that persons are compelled to use a street car 
or a cab to reach them. All this is occasion for pro
found' regret :especiuJIy is it so as relating to those 
whORe circumstances place them above the necessity for 
seeking recreation on the Sabbath; and who clasB them
selves aB church-goers, yet with whom church-going has 
become the mininum quantity and recreation the maxi
mum. Oile phase of the matter not to be omitted here 
i~ the superfluous carriage attendance at the chur.ches~ 
In many instances the distance covered by the carriages 
does not exceed three blocks: yet my lady mustbave JIer 
cal'riage out-the driver and, the Kroom m.ustbe 'on 
band, and she must roll upto churcb in state In order to 
confess that she baB "erred and strayed from thy ways 
likelost8beep,"-acomp8.ri~ori which is ratlH~rhard em 
the sheep, for they kn~w~,.o.better., \Y,e,add. inthisr;ela
tion that on one occasion a well-known fashIOnable lady, 

of the Sabbath question, and its work in 
favor of the seventh day has never been from' 
a merely denominational k,s~andpoint. ,The 
changes which are now fu:lIy apparent in re
gard to Sunday.have been foreseen and fore
told in t~e various Annual Rep'orts presented 
to this Society during the last twenty years, 
or Inore. ,The Report this year dealt with 
the larger phases of the' question, ,including 
the decline of regard of Sunday, and the re
sults which are certain to accrue from it. 
Extracts from that Report will, be found in 
other' parts of this issue. We call the atten
tion of our friends who are not Seventh-day 
Baptists to the fact that the failure of regard 
for Sunday, considered as to its theological 
ba.sis, and as to ci viI l~gislation concerning 
it, show that new and revolutionary ground 
must be taken, if anything in the form of 
Sabbathism besaved to the Christian church. 
It is for this large and fundament,al idea that 
the American Sabbath Tract Society stands. 
One of the greatest difficulties in any work of 
reform j:;; for the' minori ty to secure from the 
great rno.jority either a just appreciation of 
their position; or a careful consideration of 
it. Either indifference rules in the minds of 
men in regard to the issue involved, or they 
conclude that the Ininoritv mnst be wrong, ., , 

because it is the minority. At the present 
time, the exceeding great and destructive 
influences which are undermining all Sabbath- . 
ism appeal to men of all classes, without re
gard to creed or numbers. In great reforms, 
numbers count for but little~ They' are us 
feathers, when, weighed in the balance. 

The Society, concerning whose Annual 
Meeting we are speaking, and the SABBATH 
RECORDER which is published by thafSociety, 
plead for the largest consideration of the 
Sabbath question. We place it on the broad 
ground of Biblical truth and essential Chris
tianity. It is riot a den·ominationalquestion. 
It appears so, so far ~s Seventh-day Baptists 
are concerned, only because the world in 
general ha.s disregarded the fundament.al 
truth concerning the Sabbath and ~he_Stin
day. !JIn the name of that larger truth; we 
are entitled to ask a careful consideration of 
what is taken from the Report to'the Society, 
and for the remarks which were made in con
nection with the adoption of the ,Report, 
and of the resolutions which are printed in 
another column. Will our brethren to whom ,. 
this may, come gran,t to the question that 

'~erious and larger considertrtioIf to.which it 
is entitled? Many of them declare, "in one 
way and another,thf:l,t the prevalent ,loss, of 
regard for Suliday t,hre~tens the)ifeof 'the 
Cltristiall church, as well as tbefoundations 
of the Republil) .. If such, sta.telllen,t~b~'tr,~~, --, 
the disc"ussI()n ~,if' th~SiJ,bbathquesti()ti\, asLit" 
:appea.rs·ill th~work·of'the:.AmeJ;ican Sabtiatill 
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Tract Soeietya.nd in the columns of the, SAn- NEWS OF TjHEWEEK, 1 he has done much. He has also given largely 
BATH R~CORDER, is entitled to a. consider- . The situation betwJen England 'and! the toward medical-coHeg-e interests and fipspi:-,' 
atioll whicbbas not been given it heretofore .. · .... Trans·vaal Republic bas remained at grea,t tals,particul~rly of the _City of New York. As 
J.udging:fronl certain of our c~rrespondents, tension during the past week. Eaply iIr'the...:·-Presi~.Qtthe New York Gent,ral Railroad " 
men feelt~a;t if they. can ·ev.ade, or. seem to . week it seemed that hostilities tnlsta,ppear system, his. death _WOUld 1 ha\"~ introduce? 
evade, the arguments put. forth by us, they at once~On Tusday, Sept. 12, new proposi .. , great confUSIon, h8d~ot the detaIls of thebusI
have me.t the demands of the situation; while ,tlons f.'om England were placed "befol'e the 'nessbeenso wellarrangedt.hatcomparatively 

. the fact remains,·that,judged from ~ human 4Transvaal government: These propositions little effect i~ seen i~ the stock market, or elAe

.:standpoin~·, no.position concerning the Sab- were~considered -as final, and their reading 'be- w~,ere;-.If ,the possession of great wealth be . 
. bath g,!estH~n IS to-day, so secure ~rom t~e fore the Congress was listened to in silence, measured 'by the responsibility which it in
'prevaIl~n@: dIsregard for all· sacred b.Ule as IS b t' 't'h' d' ·.··d th' t th' "' t f volvesMr. Vanderbilt's responsibility passed 
the POSItion of the Sev.ellth-dayllaptlsts. By u ~I. . eep eVI enee,. a.. e .gr~vI yo. ' '. '. '. 
the law of revolutiou-a law which governs the ~n_tuatlon was appreciated .. It I~ probable all or.dl.Q.aIY .stand~rds. How well th~t . re-
all. great reforms-there is much greater pros- at this writing that some .peaceful solution sponslblht.V was met, God ol,llycan Judge. 
pect .of the restc}rati~n of the seventJ:t day as will be found, although warli~(e preparations One thing is comforting, namely, that with 
the S~bbath of the Blb.le and of' ChrIst, than on the part of both governrnents are t?;oing all his wealth he-was neither dissipated nor 
there IS of the res.toratlon ?f Sunday to any . d __ ,IT ,. 1 f . d depraved.-.-F'or some reason, probably the 
observance that IS SabbatlC. For theAe, and for,~ar. . rva h~ve spo.{en.o the con em- hnprovement of business in the United States, 
for m~ny other reas~ns, in the name of truth, natl.on of Dreyfus!n a~ editorIal note. F~ance the autumn immigration from Europe iA said 
the Bible, and of (;hrist t~e Lord o!' the Sab- receIved the verdIct WIth that sort of sIlence to be very heavy, especially that which is 
bath, all of whose teachIngs and examples which comes when men are benuulbed by over- represented by-those wh.o come as laborers, 
s~rve to Htr.en~then bnd enforce' ~~e~ obhga- . whelming dangers land responsibilities'. The and are ·spoken. of us" steerage passen~ers." 
bon of Chrlst!ans ~o observe the Sabbath, .' .; .. ' . T 'l'he old world IS so crowded that the nse or 
we ask a conSIderatIon of the facts presented wIld storm of. condem.natlon whIch has s" ~pt fall of :business, particularl.v of manual labor 
in this issue of the RECORDER. over ~he world has eVIdently made a deep llll- of the coarser ldnd, in the -United States, is a 

preSSIon upon the French people, and we hope . direct therlnoDleter, indicating" the tide of 
THE MEDIEVAL SUNDAY, to be able to announce that Dreyfus is par- immigration to this country.--The Day. of 

The Nineteenth Century for July contains doned before this paper goes to press. Physi- A~onement .. 9f the· Hebrews, known as Yom 
an interest.ing and strong article, entitled cally the Captaiu's health is sa,dly broken K:Ippur, ~hl?h. occurs .on the ~Oth of thq ..... .,.,"'" . 

h '. . '.. . ' month TlSlll'1, began thIS year WIth sUllset OIl 
"The Medieval Sunday," written by t e but he IS ~oldIn~ up well, all thIngs p.onsId- Sept. 13, continuing for twenty-four hours. 
Rev. Father Thurston, S. J. As a Roman ered. BUSIness Interests alone may compel It is the most sacred of all days in the He
Catholic and a student (f Roman Catholic SOine steps that will make for justice, or, brew calendar, and, according to the ancient 
history, Mr. T'hurston is well prepared to rather for undoing in some degree the terri- requirements, many Jews yet observe the en-

t th th . h' h h h . .'. .' . h d' the tire twenty-four hours as a fast. Business 
trea e eme concernIng W IC e as ble IDJustICe whIch has been eape u~on IS which never yields to the d~mandsof the Sab~ 
written. 'l'hose who desire to see the same man for the past five years, and whIch has bath . or to any other of the Jewish festival 
matteI' and alnlost the ~ntire group of au- culminated in his second condemnation. We days: yields to this. The Day of Atonement 
thorities quoted by Mr. Thurston will find shall rejoice if anything like reparation is at- repre~ents the idea of rep~ntance m?re 
them in our history of the Sabbath and the tained even if the motive be the lower one of promInently than any other tIme embodied 

. l' I bl h' ' . . .. Z I in the Jewish faith. '.rhe ceremonies connect-
Sunday. The artIc e IS va ua e as S OWIng commercIal and d!plomatIc lnt.erests .. '10 a, ed with it, such as the offering in form or in 
that, under Roman Catholic rule, the au- who was. largely lnstrurne.ntal.ln sec~rln~ a fact of a fowl, on the part of each persoll, 
thority of the church in the Middle Ages was d t I h d t th h h h h d 1 f not 'sufficient to secure an observance"of Sun- secon rIa, as appeare InprIn again, WI . with the prayer t at t roug t e eat 1 0 
day, in accordance with Roman' Catholic an impassioned protest against the R~nnes the offering Inay come the full cleansing of. the' 
notions, without an appeal to miracles a.nd verdict. He' sayR truthfully, that the" moral repentant one~ corl'espo.nd.scloselyto the Idea 
d · d" h'" th h . d' t S d f S . b' 189'9' . h d 'd of repentance In the ChrIstIan church. At the 

nect IVlne .aut orlty; roug Imme la e .e an 0 eptem eI, " IS an un re present time, thisoffel'ingonthepart of strict 
and miraculous revelations of God's will. In- tImes 1I10re dIsastrous than the Sedan of 1870, Jews is literally carried out, each man tak
cidentally, this is a strong argument in favor where blood only was lost." Whatever may iog a rooster and each woman a hell, and 
of the position occupied - by .the SABBATH . . . th t· b t th h d 
REcoilDER, that even pseudo-Sabbath-keep- be the future of this justly celebrated case, ~wlnglng It . ree lmes a ou e ea , say-
ing, as connected with Sunday, has never France can scarcely repair the injury done to lng," May thIS (rooster or hen) be my atone-

. ~""'.' S . I menta It shall go to death, that I In8V go 
succeeded without something nlore tha,n hu- herself and to the cause of JustIce. he wll into the life of the blessed with 0.11 Israel." 
Inan authority back of it. This same truth is be fortunate, indeed, if revolution and civil The fowls thus offered are then killed and giv
brought out more notably in connection with discord that wi!! awaken thetorch of sedition en to the poor. Christian readers generally 
the establishment of a Puritan Sunday. In a d b r 1 h d I h" d f 
word, whatever seeming or actual sacrednes.s and the terrors of revolution do 1l0t appear understan ut Itt e ow eep y t. IS I ea. 0 . 

Sunda,y has attained, whether in the Middle upon her streets before. the matter is settled. per~onal. repentance and of th~ atonement 
· h b" . f D f f . 1 b whIch follows repentance enters Into the Jew-

Ages or In the Puritan movement, as een 'I he pardoIllllg a rey us seems air y pro - ish faith. On this point, ignorance coneern-
attained .. by the introduction of actual or able.--On the 12th of September, suddenly, ing the fundamental features of the Jewish 
pretended divine authority. from cerebral hemorrage, Cornelius Va.nder- religion results in imperfect, if not in very Ull~ 

This verdict of history supports our claim bilt died at his home in New York. This re- just, judgnlent relative to the Jews. 
that if the future is to see any" genuine Sab- ___ -------.. ---
bath Reform and restoration of actual 8ab- suIt was ~otso great a surprise to those who 
bathism .'in the Christian church, it must be knew the possibilities as it wa.s to the world 
done by\t;t return to the Bible and the Sab- in g~neral. Suffering since 1896 from the re
bath. Smile at our folly, as SOIne of our suIts of a stroke of apoplexy, he had never 
friends do, or sneer at our hopeless efforts, as 
.some characterize them, the sweeping verdict fully recovered, althou~h for some time past 
·of. the past supports our position without his health had seented improved. He was 
discount. With such facts standin~ on every born in .1843, at New-Dorp, Staten Island. 

. hand, we are quite willing to continue what Inheriting considerable property, he showed 
the thoughtless call a cIlopeless effort for the great financial ability at an early age. He 
fi1lalrecognition of divine authority accord- has~ for s~me time been at the head of the 
ing to the Word of God and as interpreted by 
Jesus Christ, in the matter of Sabbath-keep- ~reat~New York Central Railroad system, 
ing~ . If the friends of Sunday think it wise to which reache~ i.n every direction, and involves 
continue disregarding divine law, and patch- both capital and business ability of which an 
i~g compromisesto keep up the appearance outsider can have little comprehension.. The 
of success along the line of a failing cause, we extent of Mr. Vanderbilt's wealth atthe pres
must leave them to their blindness, and await 
their rude 'awakening, as it must~some tiIlle ent time is unknown,it beinp; placed allalong 
come. We only repeat, divine authority, from $80,000,000 to $200,000,000. Mr. 
actual, definite and Biblical, forms the only' Vanderbilt represents the better class ~f mill
basis, for an~thing th~t may be called S~b- ionaires. He wasa direct and cqnstant' work-
bath Reform In tire future." , . ' 

, '. .' er in the Protestant Episcopal church, I:l~d 

Do NOT fail toread~the notice of the Annual his charities for 'reli'gious and reformatory 
Meetine:of.· tfieS. E.'. I~A., on. page 605. If work have been lai·ge. In promoting the in
yo~r·,~rea.8hareholder~ dono~fl\il to vot.e. teres. t.s.c o.1ra. ilr .. Oad .... , em. n .. lo. ye.es. th .. roug. h.··. Yo.ung ,11;., yoU· are..not, . ..:~~come, one, by return~ mad, - ~ 
arid then vot.e."' . , ' . , Men's Christian Associations~n~ ()tber)vise, 

CONTRIBUTED EDITORIALS. 
By L. C. RANDOLPH, Chicago, Ill. 

Dowie Through the Eyes of Another Christian Physician. 
"I think he is a hypocrite and a scoundrel. 

from the crown of his head to the sole of his 
.feet. I do not believe that any man of intel
ligence can talk as outrageously as he does 
and be sincere." 

These words were spoken with great vehe
mence of conviction dlY a pbysician of high 
character. So there you have it. John 
Alexander Dowie occupies widely different 
positions in the eyes of different men. Two 
things are certain. First, the so-called faith 
healer will one day stand before a Judge who 
will estimate him with absolute tairness and 
justice.~econd, divine healing neither stulJds 
nor falls' with the personal reputation. of its 
most conspicuou~, .. champion. " _ 

Aftorney-Ge.eraI Akin, of Illinois, has put 
forflh aninte.rP'retation of-the medical-pr.actice 
act which. does not permit th~ .pro~ecutlon of 
faithlohea1ers, if .thepatients die on their 
hands: .' This'is, Qfcourse, not final. The end 
is not yet. ", 
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• Missions. .;THE REAL VALUE OF CRI1"ICISM.. . .or coorsetlieextremist who wilf·8:dniit 
'.' " " We not infrequently see it w:ritten"~and hear, nothing in favor 6f populartasfemust:be'ex~ 

By O. U. WHITFORD, Cor. Secretary, Westerly, R.I.' ·t··d th .." ····d···· . .' , " . 1., SRI at cr1ticism has no real value, fhe ·.pecte . to point out the ar'tistic s~ort~oo1in'gs 
How. MANY ha vI! commenced to pot the in- 88sum ption sometimes going RO fa,r as to of a no vel.like "David Harum'''; 3ndwe can~ 

. spiration andjrnpetusreceived at Conference attach the minussig'n, to indicate that ,the . not deny t~~t theseshortcorningsare g1arin.g 
into tangible effect? It,is tobe expected that critic's work passes bey0nd mere wOl'thless-' and tnany; but what remainR"afterthesti.·ict~ " 
()t~r prayer-meetings. will hav'e larger attend- ' ness and actually does hal'm instead of good .. est canon .of perfect taste has b'eenapplied, i8 . 

' .. ance and bemore spiritual and soul-inspidng; Nor is this estimate applied to Jiterar'y'cf~ti- that the . popular judgment wa,s right in the . 
the Sabbath-schools take on new life and in- cism alone; but alike to all 'of t~eattempts to main. The, aut hor of. "David 'Harum" 
terest; ,the Sabbath morning service more pass authoritative judgment upon human created a genuine drl;lmatic character. He 
largely attended" . and the' preaching more interests and. activities .. There SeenlS to be showed, that he possessed the absolute'visioll 
f~rvid and uplifting, more impresAive and growing a curious'liberality of selfish'n~ss','so with which genius separates a nlal1 floom the, . 
effective. ,It is to be expected that the in- to caU it, which clamors for an indefinitely' cr°.ow·do an~the art to set him before us as an 
creased interest awakened at' Conference in . wide latitude}>f action, with a correspondiug- individual and Hving creature . 
. alllines of our denominational work will be Jy constricted liberty of judicial interference. 'l'hat popular acumen was keen enough and 
manifested in more devoted service and more The individual, no nlatterhow intimate and sure enough to cut ,through the substance of 

. generous support all through the year. ,\Vbv vital his connection with laws, -societies, bllSi- adverse criticism and reach. tbe'goldenkernel 
should not our Conference be seen' in its effect, ness circles and political' and reJigious organ- of value in a rejected novel dO,es not by any. 
in broag,ened view~ of o'Or mission and wider izations, is rapidly coming to,d~mand practi-, rne~ns establish the, s'!!periority of popular 
efforts to accomplish it? Why not push out cal immunity from the operation .. of fixed taste over the judPJIru:'ntof trained literary 
the co~ing year more than ,eyer before? Ad- standards .. He willllOt reco~niz~ the binding critics. PopUlar franchise ulay elect a better 
vancement was Inade the past 'year in all lines forceot]imitations, restrictions, precedents' Pl'esidf~llt of the United States than perfectly' 
.of work, as the Annual Reports of Societie8, and. prohibitions, which make up the real honest and hig'hly specialized experts in 
Boards and Permanent Committees showed, body of law. He hugs that idea of freedom statesmanship ''would choose at a particular 
but by earnest endea'vor, consecrated service which makes'him a law unto, himself.' time; but taking all times and the long run, 
and increased and systematic giving, the re- The present genial, almost jocund, temper who, will doubt that the. trained experts, 
ports of an,other year must and will show of the world greatly aids the spread of COIl- granting tlleir honesty, would be oftenest 
greater results. To the work, to the work, tempt for critical standards. Even science is right? 'rhisis thesavi,ng" quality of adequate 
with renewed consecration and devotion! . obviously losing its ancient criterion and .criticism: no matter how often the maS8es re-

./ , flinging itself free of esta blished precedents. ject it, each application of it leaves a trace, an 
THE truth shall make you free. ): es, the Of course this is not true of the orthodox incl'enient, of good taste in the popular Dlilld ; 

truth in Christ Jesus will free one frorn the remnant; but it applies tothegreat, heavin~, and it is this in,?rement that makes up, little 
shackles of sin, free one frOlll hatred toward rushin~, impelling- majority. What do even by- little, the sunl of education.-The Inde
God and fellow-man. It will free one from the educated masses care forsettled rules and.pendent. 

====~==================== 

error, bigotry, superstition and intoler- fixed measures? And as to the uneducated 
ance ,. O'ive freedom to all that binds one·to crowd, it pours over the fine barriers of criti-. E h j xtract from .the Report of the Corre~ponding Secretary' 
wrong, to evil practices and habits. It leads cal taste and judicial restraint like water over' of the AmerIcan Sabbath Tra,:t Society. . 

THE VERDICT OF HISTORY. 

one out into pure thoughts, pure sentiments, a fish-weir. You can never foresee what the Rist,ory has one unmistakable verdict as to 
and pure Iivin~. This freedom ennobles the people, high or low, a,re going to please thern- Sabbath-keeping. It rnust rest upon divine 
soul and builds up a holy character, bringing selves withal. Take politics, the' theater, the authority, and the Word of God nlust be 
one out more and more into the likeness of novel, sport-what will they have? Guess as recognized as that authority. Seventh-day 
Christ. This freedom throug.h the truth is you lnay, your surprise is sure to be pro- Baptists, working through the American 
not license. It is not license for one to walk ·found. The unexpected will certainly ,happen. Sabbath Tract Society, owe it to the religious 
so close to the line of error and falsehood and Imminent critici!3m, a force fioa,ting in the world that the 'claims of the Sabbath and the 
wrong that it is difficu1t to determine on air, takes them by storm-a criticism which supremacy of the' Bible be pressed with an 
which side of the dividing line between truth sometimes puts professional critics to shame. earnestness hitherto unknown. Many friends 
and error, right and wrong, one stands. It is As, for example, the gust which has blown of Sundayare eager for new light. T'hey long. 
not license for one to so live for the world to "David Harum" tbrou~h multitudinous edi- for high and solid g'round on which to seek , . . 
so engage in its amus~ments, pleasures and tlons after a succession of trained literary reform. To tbem the truth must be shown. 
follies that it would require a, nlicroscope to tasters had rejected it as not "up to the It matters not if they reject it at first. Con
tell whether a professed Christian realJy be- standard." People ~ladly run with the tinuously, almost vehemently, we must press 

-longs to the world or to Christ. It is not a crowd; they hear the crJ of fire and do not it upon their attention. In that truth is 
license for one in the work of a true reform, be even look for the smoke, but set off at a jolly found the only road to beth~r things. At 
it temperance, political,ol' Sabbath Reform, break-neck pace whichever way the tide of such a time duty to the world equals duty ,to 
to make it difficult to tell whether one is an runners is flowing. Critics may cry, ,., It's ourselves. If we fail to give 'wide circulation 
oyster or a straight-backed man in said re- nothing! it's nothing!" But not a foot is to Sabbath truth,we shall fail i'n, the impera~ 
form. Truth makes one firm and aggressive stayed. , ' tive duty of the hour. This outside work is a 
for' the ri~ht and active for the highest good At a casual glance this condition of thin'gs comparatively, new'phase of our missioo. It 
of all. would seem to indicate a public temper quite is the more imperative because of the danger 

refractory under the best educational forces; involved. To ~s. this truth of the Sabbath " 
A WEEK or two ago ina paragraph I showed but we must remember that permanent hu- has been specially coulmitted. We have been 

some distinctions between regeneration and man progress is not cataclysmal; true en- ,preserved. through the centuries for the sake 
conversion ......... ln pursuing the thought, would 1ightenment is ~ained by the slow accumula- of this' larger opportunity. ~1erely denomi
note that regeneration is an internal change tion and conservation of slender gleams and national considerations are not worthy to be 
in man's heart wrought by the Holy Spirit. sparks. The individual, in resisting criticism mentioned, when compared with this la,rger . 
It is the work of God .. Conversion is a change as a guide, cannot hinder a'certain part of ittJ duty. If the world is the field, in which Chris
wrought by man himself in his 'own life in co- truth froln lodgin~ in his centers of taste.' tiaus are bound to teach the truths of tl;te 
operation with the Holy Spirit. Hence we see The very fa,ct that "David Haruro" has gospel, no less circumscribed is the field in 
in regeneration the divine efficiency, God calls, . turned out to be both good and popular after which we are b9und to raise the cry of danger, 
God'works. In conversion is seen thehuIDanhaving been condemned by competent critics and point to the source of safety in the Inat
agency, I,lla,n accepts and man works. In the before pUblication is reaUy a strong point, in ter of loyalty to God· and SabbJl.th-keeping. 
two are seen the divine side and the human' favor of criticism as an educator of taste. it In!tn h?ur l~k.e this, spence is disloyalOty·At .d h k . ' , .. a tune lIke thIS, negligence ,and slothfulness 
Sl e, t e wor . of the salvation of a soul. shows that the ave,rage or-public acumen and deserve the' condemnation which came t·o the 
Saved by grace through faith. Work out' judgment is not low" that. the demand for "slotbfulservant." Theclosiogyears,ofthis 
your Qwn salvation with fear a~d trembling. excellent fiction comes directIyfromthe peo_~ntury 8.reheapi~g up<?n,"Sev~~th7d~lr'·,~~P-. 
Reg~n~ra;tion is emphatically a divine work in ,pIe. And wemp.ysafelY0,8sume ~hatsuch a de- ,bst.fit n,~w~~d.~a~g~rdptIe~,t~,~t;l,~ver,<t~~~t~9 

,-~.·Conver8ion is the work;ofmanin him- .' d h b" .. ' d . ··bl··· b' h"" ··1······ " thelranc~tor8o ,'Loy~lty:,tQou~ mISSIon 
BC,lf. ~-rurn ye, tum Yfl, for why. will ye die, ::fJd~u.:att:;i!: u:II~~r'c:r;~{~:i:clst;::.t f~ o::ej~~~i~.~u~::Ertbed uti!l!l;wenow;Q\\Ie . 
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cWpm~n's · 'Work .. 
ByMns.:it'.T. ROGERS, 117'iJr~ad St~,P~oviden~e, n.l . 
.' . ". .' ,'.' ,.... ". . . . . \ .. ' . . 

.. U NOT by the works of 'righteousness which 

. we have done, but by the bl~9d of Christ shed 
for usarewecleansedfroul siO'/" 
. "By theirfrllits yeshallknow"them." 

"The things that we do, ',' 
And" the words that we say.' '.' 
Are the fruit that we bear each day." 

INCENTIVES TO HIGHER EDUCATION FOR WOMEN. 
, BY MRS. MARYE. clluncH. 

Read at' the m~ting of '. the Education Society at the'· 
Seventh:-dayBaptist General Conference, Ashaway. R. 
I;, Aug. 25. 1899. 

Gre~tCarbuncle mainly for tbebrilliantlight EverY'possibleoccasion found her sitting at 
it was said toen.it. ~ Among them was Mat- the feet of the G~eat Teacher~ obtaining the 
• t~ew, the young rustic, and Hannah, his pighest of all educations, and satisfyi[)g her 
hride. They desired to place the gem in their 'hungry soul with the Bread ot Life. . To do . I 
newly-builtcottagfin order that their nei~h,- .'wha,t we can does not mean sirnply what we,. 
.~ors, as well as themselves; might rejoice in think we, can do now, but what the highest 
it~ ~a~~ance. In spite.of their child-like, sim-, possible training, t~gether wit~,: the 'gr~~e of 
:phClty;~ t~ey were WIser tpan all the rest. ,God, shall enable us to·do. 
'"!ithloveforfheir incentive, they toile~ hap- . It may"not be amiss to emph~size here the 
pIly together up the steep ascent, se~rching comrnonly accepte4 distinction between a 
for t,he light of home~ Surely they ~~ek in liberal and a professional' education.' A· col
vain who seek a nobler incentive to a"]ligher lege course is not supposed to transform a ' . 
education. ,When the darkness of igno~ance girl into it teacher a nurse an a,uthor or a 

, . . . . " 
shall have been dispelled from all hOnleS, then skillful housewife. It is,' intended,however, 

" Heaven is not reached ata single bound, t.h~ whole land will beaglow with light. ,This to make of her a refineil, well-bala.nced WOID-
. We build the ladder by which we rise' t"Il bIt d ' d' - ' J'rom the lowly earth to the vRultedskies, Ime WI .e,la~ ene accor lng as every an, capable of choosing wisely "her future 

Alld we mount to its summit, round by round." woman comes to feel that she, too, must seek career. 
In this laborious, ladder-building life, which the light as earnestly as did Hannah in the < Mrs. Emma C. Embury, in an address de-

" thepoet pictures, various meansaremerci:.. story. "'~ .liver~dattQeBrooklynCollegiateInstitute for 
fu])y provided for sustaining the courage and It is an enconraging fact that multitudes Young Ladies, in 1831, gives this wise coun~ 
~spurring on the energy. These stimulating of women, already, have so believed and sel: "Form your taste on the classics, your 
influences are called incentives. Derived from acted. There are ~ndoubtedly multitudes judgment on the'sciences, and your principles 
the Latin verb meuning· to -sing, and the, . more who, would seek a liberal education on the book of all truth. . . . Let the fi'rst 
preposition in, an incentivenlay belikened to should they come to recogni~e it as a duty. fruits of your intellect be laid before the altar 
an angelic chorus, cheering and alluring on It is possible that many a woman, young or of Him who breathed into your nostrils the 
to higher levels and larger achievements. old, who lacks nothing buta sufficiently pow- breath of life, and with that breath a portion. 

Building and mountin~ this heavenly lad- erful incentive, is the very one who would of his exalted spirit, and while your life fin
der is onJy a poetic paraphrase for the pur- make the best use of the knowledge for which ishes the most striking illustration of-,the 
suit of true wisdom. If, then, there be in- she is thirsting. Her finely-wrought nature benefits of educatiQn, let it be your care to so 
centives sufficiently powerful to make this shrinks at the thought of the grinding toil persevere unto the end that it may be ,said 
painful pursuit a' pleasure, it is well to em- and severe mental application, consuming so of each in her own peculiar sphere, 'Many 
phasize them on this and all other equally many of her'life's best years, and involving, daughters have done virtuously, but thou ex
fitting occasions. In a company of people perhaps, long separations from home and cellest them all.' " 
united for a single purpose, it is interesting loved ones. Moreover, she may haye been One important end of all true education is 
to note the different incentives 'act,uating the repelled by sonle of the so-called "brilliant a knowledge of one's self, with the character
members. Such a study· suggests Ha~- women" who have been puffed up by a little istic powers, . lirnitations,and adaptabilities. 
thorn's tale of The Great Carbuncle.' As knowledge, and whose Dobler feminine in_Hence the best instructors are constantly 
those eight weary but expect~nt pilgrims stincts are seemingly lost. emphasizing Longfellow's golden maxim: 
gather about the camp-fire, planning Jor the Obviously, the first thing necessary for our "Study yourselves; and most ofa11 note well 
morrow's search, and telling how the coveted hypothetical woman is a change of perspect- Wherein kind Nature meant,you to excell." 

gem will be used by the lucky finder, the read- ive .. Viewing life from a different angle, she A woman. who has thus" found herself" need 
er instinctively feels that they represent as may come to see the shortness of the pre- not go very far wrong in -the choice of her 
many and as widely varyingclasses of knowl- paratory years and the beauty of a life-work, life-work .. 
edge-s~kers. long because well performed, and rich in the All professions are c<?ming to recognize the 

The world has produced a few book-worms treasures of wisdom. mistake of omitting a college education. 
moved by no higher incentive than moved . Not all untrained minds are capable of ex- Technical knowledgeseemstofittheuntrained 
the grim old Seeker who had consumed his ercising such a lengthened foresight, so this mind very much as ., 'a camel the eye ofa 
life in a despairing search, hoping for no en- incentive fails -to nlove. The heart often needle." This is equally true of what Helen 
joyment of the gem except to retreat to a prompts when the' mind is inert. . Many a Watterson Moody designates" the profession 
certain ,cave and there, grasping his prize in young girl has been roused from apathy and' of housewifery." Not many years ago it was 
his arms, lie down and die. Impelled from many another cheered on to the end, by a generally condenlned as a waste of time for a . 
the start by a selfish incent.ive only, he had mother's fond wish for a~ educated daughter woman to seek: .. an education and then to be
become a mere toy -in the hands of a relent- or a teacher's inspiring love .. Love is, I be- come merely a house-keeper. Public opinion 
less fate.' lieve, the only safe incentive strong enough of to-day has swung to the opposite extreme 

Equally impotent, b~~ause equally selfish, to carry ",,"a woman triumphantly along the and is discussing how mucbspecial training 
. is the mercenary spfrit of Master Pigsnort, pathway to knowledge-safe, because it coun- should follow a liberal education in order to 
the Boston merchant, who thought only of teracts the inevitable tendency to selfishness fit a woman. for the position of wife and 
the highest market price for the gem. Many produced by constant . attention to self-cult- mother. 
a teacher has suffered froID,this sordid tend- ure. _ .\, There is little danger of placing the 'stand
ency in his pupils, a dispositionJ to value edu- The love of' knowledge is a God-given' im- ard too high. Even under the most favora
cation only in dollars and cents and to scoff pulse,but lo"e to God is a far mightier in- ble' 'circumstances, the mother and home-
at ,all subject matter that does not bear a spiration in the attainment of knowledge. maker must be also nurse, instructor, com-
strictly co'mmercialflavor.' '''hen we do our studying, as Paul did his forter, disciplinarian, hostess, financier, 'and 

"Still another' cl~s, and by no Uleans a preaching, because" the love of Christ con- engineer of all domestic rnachinery. Then 
small one, seek education as did Lord de Vere straineth us," then are we laying the founda- th~re come emergenGies when the housewife, 
the Great Carbuncle, for,a personal or family tion ola genuine Christian education. ' like Coosar fighting the Nervii, "has all things 
adornment. Through this acquired glory, it To feel the lbve of Christ upto the con- to do at the same time," and nothing short 
is h,oped that the name may be exalted and straining point, makesevery true woman say, of-8. Coosar'sgeneralship will gain the victory. 
the envy of the world provoked.. ,,'Lord, what wilt thou have me to do?" The In these days of multiplied cooking-schools 

Nearly every group of truth-seekers includes reply will not always collie immediately in its and text.:books on hygiene,there is lit'tle ex
a Cynic. ,Be joins himself to their number full significance, but she who asks aright will cuse for neglecting the phYRical well-being of 

. with.~he avowed purpose of proving the non- be preparing herself, in the meantime; to un- the household. After all, the best se .. ool in 
existence\oftruth. -' Happy' indeed for him '. if derstand' the messB,ge .8S it is given and. to which to become expert in the art of home
he Seek a wiser. incen1jveor give up the q'ues,t obey the divine command. ,We like to recall making is a- well-regulated home with a wise. 
before the radiant retelationremove his sight the thougbtfulwomanof . whom the Saviou)." mother for the faculty. '. 'Happy is the'daugh-

, 'forever'! 'for 'such' wMth'e:fate of theCyriic ill saicl,"Sbeh~thdi>n~'\Yh~tsJ;1e 'could." . 'Do ,ter,~boimprovesallo,pportunities.insuch a. 
·'ih~lal~ .. ;:' ....."c; ~'.' ." '. ," ,; '.' ......, we alwaYfiJt~ink bow tJhel.J.ad,b~n:fi.ttedto training-schooL '. .... . .' 

. A., few of lbeseadventuren(were,sooking tbe . pel"formithat;e,ad,sweetservice of18,Dointing?If the f8,mily~s.'physical comfort depends so 
'. . ..-.. - .. ' 
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larll:ely upon the mother's ·wisdom and Rkill, lack.sthe char~~ q~fov~lty. Bu.:t~th.ewaYjtbe rect iuthem~~~:.~.~ i.ts8tat~m~u~;offacts, ~nd 
.. much' 'IDore. does the spiritual we1fare. It' is testImony has been gIven Inakes, Jt ]001{ as presents: ab9ut the ",-Qest claIm· ,that . can be 

. indeed' im'possible to 'define the limits of a thoug~. it wel'~;.,.a,n,~.~vide~;to some minds. put forward forJh~_ecclesiastical 
mother's. influen~e, but she who-'realizes even' Not 'to: the minrl,-of M/~~lPiiiicll, of course, fOr' view .of ' .'Su~~!y~hs~r!ance.. The writer. 
~' fractional part of the power in her hands .. he is wise withalf'the wisdom.of the anc~ents. treats the view oft-he divine enactment of the 
willueed no stronger incentive to fit _herself;. But he clearly . saw he was uttering what , Sabbath and of the.ecclesias~ical .enactment ' 
forfulfiUing the mission worthily. .... . ' .. _:::';, would strike 'his readers' with.' all tbe, force' of . of ,Sunday as th,e~)1~ies,to he brougtit to the 

The educated mothers of the worJd are the a brand newjoke I . .' ,t~st ofpractic~J u:tili~ar.iaoism.:He deplor~s '. 
ones who have dicovered and corrected errors It ha,ppenedon this wise'. A- mooting was"" .~on th.e-?fie h~n.dthe~giving:· up of the i~e~ of 
in home-teaching and discipline. They are held protesting against the_ opening- of . the the dIVIne ~rlgln of the Sabbath and rejOIces 
earnestly. seeking the best m~tbods of im- Crystal Palace .on Sunday, and . a letter' in . on th? ot?er in t.h~ more practical i~ea of the 
planting truth, purity and obedience. 'Spch Punch for the weekending July 29 i"aisestheeccleslastICal orIgIn of Sunday. HIs conclu
mothers are not rare in our own denomina- . quest. ion of th.· e true inwardne~8 of the oppo-' s,',ion is th.at t,h, e "Bri~ish S,~,~nd. ay'~ su~vives .. 
ti.on. They, . are rei2'uing in' honleswhellce It h t dId t d 

L.J sit-ion. In the midst of the letter occurs the surVIves, e wri es, .In a 1 apIa e corrie the noblest, staunchest, Sabbath-keep- '. .d . 
ing, young Christians. The very atmo~pherefollowing passage:- . ?onditl.on ann unklnd.ly s?rroulldin~s; but 
of these homes inspires loyalty to God and "Is it a question of 'desecrating the Sab- It survIves; the. question .IS, ought It to be 
truth. . . bath,li Certainl not· especial1y ~s 'the jealously protected and preserved, or. ought 

Not all cultured, consecrated women who Sabbat'h' is the y~eventh-day;c i . . e. Satur-~ it .r~ther to be cJe,:"red .away as an outw?rn 
are laboring to sweeten a.nd brig'hten tbe d ". 'fashIon, nay, an antIque Impost.urecumberlng 
hOlnes of this world wiJl ever become queens ,ay.. . ' . the ground? " 
in a home of their own. Theirs is a harder, . ThIS may be a pearl cast before SWIne so ' '. ' . . 
more sacrificing service, because lac. ki"no- the f . It' ff t· th 1°' s · .. Thls question he proceeds to ans~ er by M ar as any resu ]n a ec Ing e re IglOU ..... . . ' 
inspiration of famil.Y love. Nurses, teachers, bI· f' L d· dId d 't ~olng over the practical benefits of a day of 

d I] tb h ·1 f th f Id pu IC 0 on on IS concerne. n ee I . .... . . . 
an a 0 ers w 0 tOI or e two- 0 pur- may be questioned whether I~ondon's pious restreI~glously .observed a~d. the h~rm WhICh 
pose of self-support and the welfare of bu- fIt d d d f d 
manity, find that the ease ao<lsuccess of their population ever look into the pages of Puncll. co~es ,ronl aXI y an ~. Isregar 0 Bacre 

k d I I h f . ..•. '. thlllgS, and concludes With an expressed hope 
wor depen arge y upon t e degree o COD- They mIght as \\eIl do so, however, and learn th t h "d r f th B ·t· h S d " 
scient.ious preparation made for it. IDany a wholesome lesson. Mr. Punch' is to ~ bt e eCdlne o· e rl IS Ull ay 

In all efforts put forth directly for Christ b d d f the H .. . d may e arreste . 
and his church, the I'mrne law holds good. God e commen e or one Ing. e IS In e- 1"he Jesuit Fat.her's article in the Nine-
does certainly accept any service rendered out pendent and doesn't car~.wholn he hits. In teen til ('entury is a very interesting antiqua
of love for him, whether the doer be learnedth_~t he will rank above many exalted teach- rian research iuto the way Sunday was ob
or ignorant. It is a questionable love, how- '. erAqf truth who would despise his comical- served in the Middle Ages, ~nd ~ispla~s a re
ever, that idly refuses the chance to become ities as beneath the dignity of tlleir cloth. If markable amount?f reading In ~urlous old 
a skillful servant. Education opens the eyes .. · . books. The whole IS to show how excelleut 
wonderfully to see the small and large thin~s t.he·clergymen and mnnsters would be perfect- is the Roman Catholic theory of Sunday as a 
to be done toward helping 011 the kingdom, I.Y brave and honest and tell all they know and day 011 which we perform certain relig-ious 
and finds the best way~-to do them. think qn this question, their congregations duties and get them soon over and then have 

'rhere is everywhere a need of trained mis- WOUld. soon find a way to keep the Sabbath. a good time. ~e begins his art.icle by saying, 
sion-workers and Bible-school teachers, ser- TheloneChristian comingout on the Sabbath "In ~ondel!lnIn.g. the se~en~day newspaper, 
vices to which women are well adapted by . .. and III mallltalIlIlIg eqUivalently the seven
nature. No amoun~ of natural ability how- platform has a .h~rd tIme of It. Th.e mo~al day concert, the public opinion of this country 
ever, will answer for a broad education a.nd supp.~lrt of the mInIstry would make It easier has drawn a rather delicate destiuction, but 
thorough training. The future of our be- for hirD: But, as it is, the last man to tell one which, I venture to think, would have co Ill

loved cause depends very much on our atti- tbe truth is the lninister. mended itself alike to the wisdom and to 

~~~~!~~Vf{~~~~l~i:~~. W~~~l~rp ~t~ ~~~e:r~ But the" Brit.ish Sunday" is still at the ~: ~:}~~~~s l~~I~ngth~f ~~~ni~;efa~?er:~~ 
superstitious fpaT,' but love it, and love it front. as a que~tIon of the day. It has not people in general is coming nearer 
well enough to be willing t.o study hard for a died down even since the" triumph of popular to the Roman Catholic position. This he 
correct understanding of the whole, and to sentiment which caused the failure of those states as foHows: "It was by public wor
dig out the great treasures it contains. 'fhe enterprising papers which wanted to start ship in t,he ~hurch, off~red to Go~ especiany 
Hol'y Spirit furnishes light to those who prove . . . . ,.. at the parIsh Mass, In the service of early 
their desire for it by" searching the Script- S~nday edItIons. Two I eVle1As. In July, .the IIlatins, and at afternoon vespers, that the 
ure8" diligently. ' NIneteenth Century and the NatIonal ReVIeW, day was to uesallctified. With the discharge 

The world needs strong, Bible-loving WOIll- have valuable and interesting articles on this of this duty no amusement could be permit
en who can be "living epistles'~ of Sabbath ~ubl(lct, the oue in' the former, by a Jesuit ted to.interfere; ~ut if this wer~ fulfilled the 
trut.h and free from all tendencies to fads and Father and that in the latter by a strict Eng- canon)sts dealt Indulgently WIth all .other 
fanat~cism. Critical observers will judge our.. ." rea,sonable employment .... The praIse of 
creed by our character and the value of the l~sh eh?) chman. Clearly the ~ttempt to pub- God UlUst occupy the first place, but~ that 
truths we hold by the fruit they bear in ou'r hl:;h dally papers on Sundaydld not catch the being secured, the Uhurch thought next of 
Jives. May these very lives serve as beacon popular idea. In fact the breeze was all the man's physical and moral well-being-rest of 
lights, ushering in that glorious dawn wben other waY,and so strong as to be an aston- bodJ:' p~ace of soul, a~d all that Inakes for 
,. the earth shall be filled with the knowledg;e ishrnent to those of us who are fond of say- charIt.v aud good-Win between class and 
of the glory of God, as the waters cover the. tl to. th d f ~ d . . class." 
sea." . lng la e regal' or oun ay IS gOIng. It is remarkable that the extremes of secu-
---- This reverence for Sunday is, of course, de- larists and ecclesiastics as well as the middle 

THE CASE FOR SUNDAY IN BRITAIN. 
BY WlT~LIAM c. DALANiJ, D. D. 

" The British Sabbath Societv~' has .. 
·found an ally. It is said that the llnexpected 
always ha.ppens, and an aid in the dissemina
tion of light in regard to the Sabbath has 
appeared in what would seern an unlikely 
quarter. It is no less a personage thaD Mr. 
Punch who has come to the front with the' 
trut h on the 8abbathquestion I For in the 
columns of that ancient and world renowned . . 

journal, no Jesld a purveyor of truth than of 
fun and jollity, has appeared the declaration 
that the Seventh-day and not Sunday is the 
Sabbath. Whether this somewhat startling 
announcement will have much effect on either 
Anglican or Non-Conformist adherents of the 
"British Sunday" may perhaps be d~~bted, 

. but,the declaration itself, coming from so im
partial a witness, is more than .interestin·g, 
although .' to us Sabbath-koopers it ra.ther 

. .,. 
caying, and the apparent revival of Sunday- moderate religious people (except the few 
keeping whbh effectually stl>pped these Sun. wh.o ~ay ~e called Sunday Sa~bat~rians) ~n 
da.y papers was due as the Anglican writer !-InIte In thll:; .wea~ and easy I~olng Id~a,. unlt
. . .'..' . Ing to secure a kInd of respect for rehglon, a 
In .t~e Na,tJ(:nal RevIe~ pOInts out, toa sur- prohibition of hard work, and an allow-
prIslng alha:nce of Incongruous forces' all ance of pleas\ue on the Sunday. Thisis the 
making' for the one and the sameend. It was c()odition of things in Britain" just now. 
certainly" a fact extraordinary and potent" ~eitlher the Puritan t,heo.ry, nor the ecclesias
t.hat the high Ang-lican h.ierarchv the Non- tIc!!1 theory, nor the hohday theory has pre-. 
.. .'" . . vaIled, but the advocates of all have united 

Co Il.form 1St , C~lls.clenc~, (or the sentlm.ent of to fight the encroachment of hard labor on 
ordluary lJhrlstJan ~unday-keepers of the the" rest" of the Sunday that remains. 
pioue variety,) .and the socialistic labor LONDON, Eng. ' 
leaders, atheistic or whatever, all united to-
gether t.o demand that these Sunday papers THE RELATION OF SABBATH REFORM TO EVANGEL· 
be put down. ',' ISTIC WORK. 

The result of this incongruous. alliance and 
the various and cQntrary _arguments put 
forward in behalf of the better observance of 
Sunday has been a large increase in . the 
amount-iiI information andenIigb'tenment 

~ ~"I·. .,' . ",' " " 

'pI!evaiJifig on the subject., .. ; .' , . i . , . 

. The article in the NationalRe view'is . cor-
. --.' 

BY MRS. M. G. TOWNBANU, OF OHIO. 

Remarks before the American Sabbath Tract' Society at 
its Jate Annual Se88ion. ,. . ..' 
[Mrs~ Tow.nsand is State~reasurer9f the 

w. d. T. U.ofthe .state- of. Ohio. ',She has 
lately em bra~d 'tb:e" Sabbll~b,i~' ,cpn,~ee;tjQ~ 
with:certain eva~geJistic work'on jthe.Pllrtof· 
S~venth .. d,yBapti8t~\in thatstate.l-. . . i 
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Christ's cQmmission, under which 'Ye are to . RELATlo.N OfCONSISTEN~,SABBATH-OBSERVANCE 
preach the.gospeJ, involvesthe;te8.ch~ngofan TO OUR DENOMINATIONAL LIFE AND 
truth, as it~ppears in the. law of ,God, and. in WORK. 

HIGHER'SPIRITUAL LIFE AN· ESSENTIAL NEED IN 
THE PROSECUTION OF SABBATH REFORM 

WORK. 
the life and t;eacbin~s of Christ~ Nothing less BY REV. S. H. DAVIS, OF WESTEULY, n. I. BY PIU~8. noo'i'UI~ C. DAVIS, 0)<' Au;,mm UNIVEifSITY. 

than LhiscangivefulldeveloP"1ent to the king.. R~markB before tb,e A!D~:~~ican Sabbath Tract Society at RemarkBbefore the' Amer'ican Sabbat'h Tract Society ,a . 
dom of «hrist 'amougmen. ;That this may , Itsltlte Annual Se8BI(~~i' .. ' . itB late Annual SeBBion. ' . .... " . .' ' 

be'accolnplished, the gospel fits aU . classes, , ~Wha.t ~ Mr. ,DavIs saI9, althou~h It per- . The key~word in this discussion is" life." 
'andmeets,the needs ,of. all'men,:liigb orlow.,talne~ dI~ectly to the work· of Seventh-day.It iA life ofa.higher 'grade' than-':- that 
In the present state of thin~s" SabbafhRe- BaptIsts, Ise.qual1y"' true of Sa.bbath'Reform which. usually : prevails ',even among Chris:-' 
form is a 'practical and ill1po~tant part of . in 'any' of its phases. The. ac~now~~d~ed' tians.'; It i~ a life especially spil'itual, both in 
Christian truth and duty. My own ex peri- weakne~s of Sunday, .so far as the ChrIstIan purpose and in tone .. The rule laid down bv 
ence, a~d my careful study of the failing re- church IS. co~cerlled~ IS. eVeI:ywhere .set forth· Christ, that grapes 'are not producedb;T," 

! __ ~~ard'for: Sun.day during;the past years, haEl as CeI~terI.ng In the lacl{ of rl~ht example and thorn JJushes, and that figs are not the pro
. he1p~d me to a,ppreciate the importa.nce of conSCl~n~.lOUs rega~'d for S~uday,on the p~~t duct of thistles, applies in every greatques
the Sabbath truth as I could not have done of ChristIans. In vIew of tillS fact, ~11'. DaVIS ~ tion of reform in the fullest degree. Sabbath 
otherwise. remarks 8.re of specia1 value to those who are reform, being one· of the most difficult and 

The Ino~t vaJuable result in personal expe- not Seventh-day Baptists.] important reforlns, touching, as it does, the 
rience is, that Sabbath-keeping, as a part of Truth must enter the soul before it is of essential question of our relation to God 
Christian duty and gos,pel truth, brings the value. It mu~t find embodiment in life before and to his worship, -demands spiritual life of 

. people of God close Ito the 'heart of (;hrist. men feel its power. In all work of reform, the highest possible type. Patience is an itn
Our times demand a rising-up along all lines _:I'~forme.rsIl:l~~t emb.ody their faith in actual portant element in developing this life. No 
of Christian duty-' such a demand as has not practic(l. Exanlple "su1'f>asses theory. It is life finds perfection' in a moment. 'rhe laws 
been known before. The individual lives of'said of Alexander the Gl'eat, that when bis of growth and decay, the effect of favorable 
those who lead-in Christian work must exem- army was striving to cross the highest bar- and of ad verse influences, and the general 
plify this rising-up, or they can never lift the riers of the niountains, by cutting a path. struggle for existence apply to all life, and 
masses into higher and broader conceptions through the ice, the soldiers mutinied, in de- equally to the higher spiritual life of which 
of truth and dut,y. As related to public wor- spair, in the face of what seerned to them we are speaking. This higher spiritual1ife is 
ship and religious culture, Sabbath Reform is hopeless effort. Seizing an' axe, Alexander a nec(lssity for those who work directly in the 
a vital part of the gospel truth at all times.. began cutting with his own hands. The sol- promotion of Sabbath reform. No work so 
One who has come to the Sabbath, to the rest diers who had thrown down their tools great as this can be accomplished without 
and t,he strength which it brings, is able to aid looked on with surprise and admiration, life correspondingly great and high. In l,111 
others, as it is not possible to do without soon redoubled their efforts, and the path- reform, the workers must have an abounding 
such personal experience. I have been so way was opened to victory. Roosevelt, at love for men whorn they seek to win, for the 
strengthened and blessed in lny b~'ief experi- San Juan, led his Inen to victory, when ex- truth which they defend, and most of a1l, for 
enee as a Sabbath~keeper that I l~now where- ample became highest c<;>mmand. The Sev- God, in whose name they work. Thit:J all
of I· speak. I know that the women of the enth-day Baptist whose Sabbath. Reform is em bracing love is the first and evel'-present 
United States, especially those connected' but theory is not a reformer. His efforts are need as an essential element in hJgher spir
with the Christian Temperance Union, need value1ess. First of a11, he needs to be per- ituallife. Having such love, and 'correspond
this higher conception of truth and of loy al- vaded by the Christ-life, the essence of which iug', faith, doubt and questioning wiJ1 flee 
ty to the Word ,of God, and I know that is obedience. 'fhe truth comrnitted to us from our lips and our plans. This higher 
many are Jonglng for it. 'rhe hearts of the must become a part of ourselves, finding ex- life must enter into all our experiences. He 
women of the United States furnish favorable pression in our practices and our words. only is fitted to work as a reformer whose 
soil for Sabbath truth, and while many influ- Sabbath-observance, as an essential act of whole life is high in spiritual attainment, and 
ences may seem to turn them aside froln it, I obedience, must find embodiment in every wel1-rounded and balanced in the lnatter of 
am sure that no richer field for this reform thought. Consistency is a. vital element in all truth. 
can be found. This question is so important that we can- reform. The lack of this consistency in' COD- Thit:J higher life is equally important for 
not expect thoughtful people to break a way 'nection with the' observance of Sunday is seen those wholn we seek to win to Sabbath 
from all their past teachings a.nd associ a- on every side, and the earnest friends of Sun- truth. No one will accept a truth so great, 
tions, under the behest of this higher truth, day mourn over it more than over all else. and one involving duties a.nd attainments so 
in a moment; but no one who is acquainted They acknowledge it as a weakness against important, unless his life be based 011 con
with the loyal and consecrated women con- h' I Ch· t··t t t d If scientioul3 lovalty to God, and filled u'I·th t.he nee ted with the temperance work in the w Ie 1 r1S laru y cauno s an. we are.J n 

United States, can doubt· the earnestness of to fulfill the Iuission God has cOlnmitted to spirit of obedience. The Sabbath finds few 
theirpurpo~e, and their honesty in ever'y en- us, a mission held in wai~in12; now these cen- adherents in these days" because the public 
deavol' to secure temperance, righteousness turies, it Inust be by the embodilnent of the mind is almost conscienceless concerning the 
and purity, for all_ classes. 'fo such hearts, truth for whi~h we stand in the practices of question of Sabhath reform, and concerniug' 
Sabbath truth will not always appeal in . d d fi' b d' vain. Neither must we be disheartened be- our lives, and in t.he purpo~es which dfJ'ect strICt an e nlte 0 e lence to the requir'e-
cause great n~mbers are not with 'us. The our efforts in every form or Christian work. ments of the Bible. Until this higher spir'it
power of. every ~J'eat reform is proportionate The highest defense which any truth can re- uallife, in which obedience is an essential 
to its accord with God, and not'to the num- ceive is g;iveI.1 by t.h~ obedience of those who element, cornes to pervade society lllore than 
bers that may join in it at the beginning. hold that truth. In the nlatter of Sabbath it has yet done, we may ,not ~xpect rapid 
The work of Sabhath Reform, as represented I> f b d' t] b· . t growth in true Sabbath reforlll. '1'}11·.:J 
by this Society, will not be in vain. Future lie orlD, 0 e lence no on y rIngs consls eu- '" 
evangelistic effort should be thoroughly per- cy, but it becomes a source of power. 'rhe thought finds expression in fhe efforts of the 
meated by this truth, as the efforts put forth inconsistent man is weak, becau8e consdous Society whose report we are considering to 
in the state of Ohio during the past summer of his inconsistency. The man who holds reach the religious people, in whom, if any
have been. Sabbath truth will give stren~th truth only as a theory is weak, because the' where, conscientious loyalty to the Word of 
and richness to _evangelism. It brin~s higher power of truth does not pervade his work. God must be .found. Few thin~s are sources 
consecration to the evangelist, and enables 'fhe appeal which rises to' r t th.' of greater palI~ at the present tune th~n. the 
him to preach a full ~ospel, enriched' by the. ' my. IpS. a . ~s popular teachIng's on the part of rehglous 
spirit of love and obedience. As the Sabbath hour IS an appeal for that obedIence In SpIrIt leaders, by which the people are made to feel 
stands' in the ce~ter of 90d's divine com- and practice, prompted by the Spirit of Christ that·the Sabbath question, whether related 
mands, and as ChrIst, bY,-,r-epp.ated teachings in our hearts and the guidunce of the Holv to the Sabbath-,-or to the Sunday, is unim
and abundant exampfe,' taught the larger __ Spirit; which will make us strong in endeav- portant and comparatively valueless.. It. 
and ~etter conception of Christian Sabbath- or,-and-beY_Qnd crIticism by our enemies. I therefore fo11ows, that higher spiritual life, 
keeping, so Sabbath Reform must always be plead for a consistency in ~abbath-observ- which is more tlIan ,emotion, and into which 
an. important part .of t.h.at true eVQ,ngelism . ance that will lift us above doubt, lllake us conscienc~ and obedienc(l enter as prominent 
which l~~~~ me~~o C~rlst, andtp that.Jove I'a.dia~t w.ith hope, and invincible because of factors, is the only soil in which the truths of 
oftrutb WhICb reJoices In full obedIence to the our faIth In Christ and truth. For want of . Sabbath reform will thrive undripen. Keep
la'Y. of;::God;,,'ito~milgnif~a~d 'honorw~ich s~ch consistency, on .thepart of it13 friends, ing these thoughts in view, bein~ patient 
ChrlEit ;g8~e:'h_Ims~1f a~~ihlshfe.,~v8n~ehsm a.ndb~ca,use S~uday ~as no 'Bib~ical founda- with the weakneS8eSalld 'errors ,of men,and 

.a,ndi,StJ,bbatli:l!ef.orm.are,'essen.tlal,par.t.sof tIon,lt,ls'dYlng or ,dead .. We must: learn believing in t~~final..triumph of truth, b~ 
tb~.w~ .. ko~fupl~f~l~g,a~~.extel1dlng the. kIng- ,wis~om. through the failure of those \V'hose causeitis part of God's thought, our 'work 

. d()111 o(Pllr~st,~mong·men.(. errorwe.op·pose, of Sa.bbath reform must be carried forward, 
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1~~1. Jo~nCral1dafl,. a·citjzen~·()f' W~terly, 
BY'STEPHE-N;B4J)OOCK; PRESIDENT. ' who'refus~d: allegiance to Uonnecticuf<':was 

By EDWIN BRA w7MJlton, Wis. .' 

.. INTRODUCJORYADDRESS~ 

--'------
Delivered at tile Dedication olthe Mirij8te~A' Monument carri.ed off.' by.t. he. C .. 0 .. nn .. ecticutau. t .. ,b6ritJ ... es .. 'i aod 
. in the First Hopkinton Cemetery, August 28,1899.· .. 

IN MEMORY or F. L. SHAW., "Ladies arid Gentlemen: '" I imprisoned in Hartfordiail; and'it waS' not 
, 'Wbereasan ~steemed ~ember of ,the Wal- We are here to-day on' historic, ground to until 1728 that Connecticut completelYi'eUn~ 
wortb, Wis., Seventh-day Bapti.stYoungPeo- contemplate men and events'thatwerenotquished her claim to tlielttnd 1yilig between "the' 
·plesSociety ()fChristian Endeavor, Prof. Frank on1ypromi~el\tffl,ctors in the early- history of PawcaiuckRiverand Narraganset Bay. West
L.,Sba~, Inisbeen calledOto thehigb~ life, Rhode Island,bllt were closelyidentifiedwith .. erly was ,incorporated in M8;y,1669, iit be~, 

. we desire to expres's our appreciation of his - the first settlements of New England. ' .... ' 'jog the·ftrst town' organi2jed uudertbenewCo-

. worth and our sorrow ,at his departure. ~be' Two hundred and sixty~four;};ears ~go, in lonial. Charter of 1663. and the fifth in the Col-
past sc~opl year he -has been of great help. tbedepths of a New England winter, Rugpr ony. At the time of the adoption of the Town 

, and enco?ragement to us .. ~uch an o.ne 'can . Williams. was driven from his homean'd family Charter there .:were _but twenty-four freemen 
but be [~lssed frOm ·our.ranks. ' Yet WIth the in the colony of Massachusetts Ray, because in Westerly, fou.r of whom were Babcocks; 
~ye offa,lth we behold ~lIm ~mong the blessed he had preached the" doctrine that ~he state James, the emigrant ancestor of all the Rbode 
I~ the heavenl y m~ns,l,ons In the presence. of had no righ t to control religious tenets. While Island Babcocks, and his three sons, James,. 
the Mast~r, who saId, . ~ am the resurrectIon. he was seeking tbe confidence and friendship' J'olin- and Job. After the incorporatif;~n of 
and the hfe, he that beheve~h o,~ me though of the wild mell of the forest, the good peopl~Westerly:, King' Philips'--war broke out,and it 
he were dead yet shall he hve. We \~ould who· had forced him to flee nodoubt thanked wasaterriblescourgenotalonetoWesterlybut 

, encourage his stricken friends to look beyond God they were rid of his h~resies, and prayed to all the scattered settlements, far and- near. 
the clouds that oversh~dow them t? the glad that no more such. trouble might fall to their Such were the treacheries 'and cruelties of the 
day whe~ they may enJoy the reunIons of an lot. About two years later, however, others Indians thatmostof the pioneers were obliged 
endless hfe,were preaching the theories taught by Wil- :to flee from their hOlnes and take refuge on 

Mus. LILLIE GREENE, ) rd' the island: of Rhode Island. No delegate from 
MI. ss JORII.~ HIGBE"E"'I t f,lorn. lams, an to rId themselves completely of thO . ~ ~ {J h d' d . . ... IS town appears in the records of the· Gen-Mus .. Lou A. BONHAM, sue Q 10US octrlne, nineteen other persons . '- " 

were driven from their border's. eral Asselnbly for ,fi ve years. An idea, of the' 
E. B. SAUNDERS TO THE YOUNG PEOPLE. 

I do not know that I can stop writing to 
the young people, t.hough I am no longer 
President of the Young Peoples' -Board. I 
ca.nnot realize that; seven years have gone 
since that wonderful Conference at Norton
ville, Kan., in 1892. Our first student evan
gelit:!t trip had been made, and wa.ssosuccess
ful. We had something to talk about be
cause we had done something, and thp, Lord 
had done something for us to talk about. I 
think there and then Geo. H. Babcock said: 
"Let us ,keep out a quartet, the year round; " 
and, as usual, he backed what he said in a 
substantial way, or offered to do so. We 
failed to do this thing. I suppose it was 
thought that -tvith all of our other calls we 
could not do this, and that the young Jnen 
who could go out must go back into school 
when vacation was over. I venture to say 
that we made a mistake when we did not 
send them out permanently; and we repeat 
that mistake every year we delay. 

This company of 'stalwart men, who pre- nleager financial ability of the town at that 
ferred banishment to the violation of con- ti me can be had from the apportionment of 
science, sough t the help of their friend Roger a tax laid by the Colony ill 1678. Newport 
Williams, who assisted thenl in buying land was taxed 136 pounds, Portsmouth 68 pounds 
from' the Indians on the island of Rhode al!d Westerly only 2 pounds. Yet two years 
Island, where they settled in the spring of later, in 1680, while the settlers were slowly 
1638. The first white child born in that new· recovering from the ravages of war, the.y 
settlement afterward became the first pastor erected on this spot the first meeting-house 
of the church erected upon the spot where we built in the town, and for more than fifty' 
now stand. His name, John l\Iaxson, is in- years it waR the only meeting-house in the 
scribed upon the monument before us. thEln large town of Westerly. Itisinteresting 

The trials and hardships of the new settlers to note that Capt. ~ames Babcock, the first 
'"ere many and grievous, but. they never white male child born in Westerly, was a 
swerved from the principles which had com- member of this :first .church, as' were also 
pelled them to flee from ~heir. fermer homes. others of his family, including his grandfather, 

rn~ 1644 ~!te settlt~'fu(mts of Newport, Ports- James, the emigrant; and Capt. James left 
mouth, Providence and WarV\ick were con- by will a legacy of one hundred pounds to this 
Aolidated under the name of the Providence church. At first those who worshiped here 
Plantations, and were granted by King retained their membership in the mother 
Charles II.; the first charterthateverguaran- church, which was organized at Newport in 
teed complete religious libc,ty. 1671, but on July 17, 1708, this church 

These hardy refugees had liberal ideas of became an indApendent organization. 
freedom for all. In 1652 the colony passed George Washington Greene, LL. D., in his 
an act that no person should be held in history' of Rhode Island, referring to the 
s1avery for D10re than tenyears. The penalty Seventh-day Ba,ptists, says: "In 1667 they 
for violating this act was a fine of fortv were sufficiently numerous to justify them in 
pounds, which, at that time. was twice th"'e asking t,hat Market-day might be changed 
value of a negro slave~ , fl'om Saturday to some other day. Without 

In 1660, by consent of the Colonial Lel!isla- breaking in upon the old custom by changing 
ture, a company of persons from the island the' day, the Assemb1y added Thursday as 
of Rhode Island bought from the Indian Chief another Market:-dayand thus quieted the 
Sosoa a territory known by the"Indians as scruples of honest and useful citizens." 
Misquamicut, but which the new settlers Rev. Frederick Denison~ in" WestePly and 
called Westerly .. It comprised the present its Witnesses," referring to this first church 
tOW!1S of Westerly, Charlestown, Richmnnd in Westerly, says :" It was alarge and strong 
and Hopkinton. The purchasers well knew center of moral power. Direct and far it cast 
that the ownership of Misquamicut was dis- its sacred light. Its members held high and 
puted; Rhode Island, Massachusetts and consistent e;round against 'all forms of sin, 
Connecticut each claimed it, and this dis- and valiantly wielded the sword of the Spirit 
puted ownership' must have greatly retarded for. the overthrow .of· private and public 
its settlement. In 1661 two of the new set- wrong. They were champions for liberty. 
tIers, Robert Burdick and Tobias Saunders Always they stood in the van of the anti
who D1USt have declared their allegiance t~ slavery movement. Nor less ready and active 
Rhode Island, were seized by the authorities have they been in the1atter reform of teolper
of Massachusetts aud take~ to Boston, where ance., In these respects no organization hos 
they were imprisoned till they should each a purer and more praiseworthy record." 
pay a fine of forty pounds and give security The members of th'is church have at aU 

This was not what I started to say, but 
that for seven years we have had our "C. E. 
Hour" in Associations and Conferences, have 
worked together in an organized way to sus
tain church and Sabbath-school. We have 
reported with a promptness and concert of 
action that shows a strength, if applied con
stantly, which will develop and bring to the 
front a working force of young people hither
to unheard of. We can raise as many quar
tets now as we want. Compare the situation 
wit.h ten years ago. Eld. M. B~ Kelly', of 
Chicairo, is our President now. God bless 
him. I pray lIe will prove to be a better 
organizer than I have been. We are a scat
tered people and he has other cares, as I 
have had; young peop1e, help him as you 
have helped me. I will soon find time to 
answer your kind letters lately received. 
Write him freely as you have me. Ask help, 
offer h~lp.· Sustain Editor Shaw . in tihe 
Young Peoples' department of the RECORDER, 
especially the "Mirror.'.' Send in the news. 
Make it if everything has died do\vn in your 
Christian Endeavor. Write and teU us if 
other things have absorbed your attention. 
I don't know where the good Editor will 
corner me now.,ldon1t care. . Look for this 
if you have to', read the· whole RECORDER 
through. ' Anyway, I shall' look for you 
soioewhere in its columns. . . 

Yoorsin thework~ , E'-B~SAUNDER8. 
SHILOtl,N. J . 

. ' . 

in one hundred pounds for their future· good times·been earnest . and loyal supporters of 
conduct. In ,166~ a Connecticut marshal,' ·the'colony and the state, andbav.~< pa.rt~ci:
attempting to'enforceUonnecticut authority patedso'extensive,yJn legislatioD\ 8n,d'other 
~n Westerly, was by the Rhode Island au~ publicactstbat,while.Rh()de,I~landijs;l,ult).Y 
thorities seiz-ooa,nd taken to ·Newport,'wherecelebratedforherinfluenooon· behalf'of"ci'Vil " 
he wBtlkep(a'prisonerfor E!leven months. In an~. religiousliberty,8,;geriJrouspatt~ffb\a't 

•• 
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fl';di~·j8:;;d.p~\J~ ~hose;who~ave~orshiped .Children':g Psg' ~e. dred 'year~ ago, it is.said, the Spanish . Gov~ 
In' thIs churc1:t';~;The' Hon: Samuel Ward,a D ernnlent ' sent a mall to Mexico to study its 

:-, . 

member: of·thi'!J churcli';:was a Governor of vell:etable productious,'and ·bediscovered how 
· Rhod,eIsland;"' Rev. JoshuB.,Clarke, a pastor THE BOY WHO PLANTS SEEDS. va~uable is the juice, sap, or milk of the rub-

of thischurcb,'w,ts for8e_v~ralyear~' amember .' .T~e~mall b.oy 'who l!~esac;rossthe street ber-tree, wllicheveryou wish tocaU it. ~rhe 
of·the'·State Legi8Iatur~~ . He and five others, looks hke ap)cture of .~uck, full of. fun and . nat.ives soon learned its value and thev used 
who were 'mer:ubers. of. this church oroft,he froJic. "Wh~n hemov~d into ~he .neighbor-. ':the 'tr~es up,as we ha\"eouriorest~, a~d did 

.mother,chul'ch at Newport, were among the' hood,everybody wa.sgl~d to see 111m. Now,. n'ot think of the time when there· would be no 
first trustees of Brown University, and the sad to .relate, everybody" ~ould 'be gla:d . to wild trees to furnish the rubbersap.' . 

. (original ~harter of ,Brown Ulliversif.y 'was h~ve Ium Illoy-e away. 1~lIS stat.e ofuHnd ltecently some, men have hought land and 
drafted by the 'Hon.·Samuel Ward.: dId notcomealt/;~t once;lt grew. like a .plaIl~'planted rubber-.trees .. These '·trees'·are .self-

In '~835the first meeting house was forn and It.he small bo;y sO,wed t,heseed. 'FIrst 'l,t propagat.ing-that is they' sow their own 
down and a new oue erected upon the saine was the grocel'~boy who hoped he WQ,uld seed.' . '. , . 
'site. This second house was in1852 removed m.ove. The s~all bo'y sowed the seed of tlUtt In the cultivated forests of rubber-trees the 
to its present.location between the villages of WIsh by thrOWIng stones at the horse when trees are· planted to grow in regular order,. 
Potter Hill and Ashaway. After its removal, the grocer-boy went in the houses. to deliveraud the young shoots are cut down, ortrans-' 
the,two burying grounds wh"ich lay east and goods. Th~ horse ran away, and sOlne.egg:s planted. The method of gathering" the sap is 
west of 'the old meeting house, where were were broken and rni1k spilled. Fortunately, not unlike. our method of gatherin~ maple" 
buried some, of the .pastors and many other the smalVboy was frightEfn~d, and .. belJaved sap, and before the rubber sap is ready for 
worthy men and women,fellgraduallyilltodis- well for a week or more wheJilhe horse from market it must be boiled as our sap is, to get 
use. Occasioually. pu Llic-spirited [Ilen would the grocer's was in" the neighborhood. 1'he rid of the water, and pressed in to cakes. Then 
g-ather and clearaway the briars and bushes next seed sown.by the small boy was in t}l(~ the cakes are packed in bags and shipped to 
which were steadily encroaching" upon the heart of the Il)other of the,baby." Every"day nlanufacture the manythingsinto which rnb-
graves. About September 1st, 1879, a the' baby is waked from her nap by the small ber enters. 
movement was commenced toperpetuaIJy bC?y. Sometimes he pounds on the fencewith The milk or sap of the rubber-tI~ee is \y.hite. 
care for the grounds. It was then agreed a stick; sometimes ne runs up and down yell- . Perhaps if you have a rubber-plant at home 
that if a Cemetery Association should be ing and screaming in front of the house; you may have discovered this when a leaf has 
legally organized with an endowment fund of sometimes he kicks a tin cali along the walk; been broken.-Outlook. 
at least five hundred dollars, the interest to one thing is certain-the baby is never asleep 
be used to keep 1he grounds and graves in long before the small boy wakes her. Next 
order, the c~urch,would deed to such Associa- he sowed a wish-,seed in the mind of the lady 
tion the land where the meeting house stood who owns a dog. The dog, before he' came, 
and the burying g:rounds adjacent. Within could run out of doors alone. He cannot 
two weeks about one thousand dollars was now; the small boy beath him with a stick, 
pledged for an endowment fund. or torments him by throwing stones at him, 

Later a cemetery charter was obtained from or shuts him in the vestibule. 'l"he lady who 
the Legislature, several acres of land were owns the dog is afraid that som~ day the 
bonght adjoining the grounds deeded by the dog will bite the small boy, so' she stays out 
church, and the First Hopkinton Cemetery of doors with him. The w'isli-seed in her 
Association wa.s 'placed upon what it is be- mind is very strong and big. But now, in 
lieved will prove an enduring foundation. everybodyin the neighborhood the wish-seed 
After the Association was organized the pub- is sown and growing very strong and tall. 
lic highway, which ran through the grounds, Every day. and at interva.ls all day, the 
was, by consent of the town council of Hop- sInaIl boy is firing off torpedoes, and caps in 

· kinton, changed, thus leaving the cemetery a pistol. 'fhere is never a minute's peac.~. 
a.ll unbroken plot of about twelve acres. All day, bang! bang r bang r 'fhe baby does 

Before attempting any improvement.s an not. sleep at all, adtl is getting 80 white and 
experienced landscape architect was engaged fretful. rfhe dog refuses to go out in the da.y
who survey'~d and platted the grounds ; and time. The grocers and butchers put extra 
all ,grading and other changes have been men on the wagons when they come in the 
made in accordance with his plan: Since the neighborhood. Everybody dislikes the small 
Association was chartered it has raised for boy, dislikes him so much that he no longer 
all purposes about seven thousand doHars, looks jolly and fun-Iovfng to them; he looks 
including twelve hundred dollars spent for like a disagreeable person who does not care 
the monument, and it has now invested an about anybody but himself. 
endowment fund of $3,125, theincc me of Another thing: when Fourth of July comes, 
which is to be forever used in caring for the all t,he other little bo'ys who have been saving. 
grounds and certain spe~ially endowed lots. their money to buy firecrackers, torpedoes, 

More than thirty years ag;o it was sug- caps, and pin-wheels for that day will have a 
gested that a monument be erected to mark jolly, fun-making day. This small boy will 
the spot which for two centuries had been' . 
dedicated to the worship of Almighty God, not, for he will have grown tired of Fourth. of 
andthfit upon the monument should be in- July fun, he will have . grown tired of the 
scribed the names of the consecrated men who things theother boys have. 
here served the 'church. The Association Perhaps you have met this small boy who 
from its beginning reserved this place for such plants the wish-seed of "Do move away." 
8 monument; and its er9ction at~ this time 
was made possible through the generosity 9f You must feel sorri for him, for he has DO 

the Misses Maria L. and Harriet W. Potter, neighborhood friends,' and that is sad. It 
two noblewomen who were well known and lnay be that if you would tell him about the 

· belovedthroughouttbe deno~ination, and wish-seed he is planting, he would stop s'ow
whoseremai~s lie buried in this cemetery., . ing that kind of seed in the neighborhood.
. The . pleasant task of recounting the self:. 
sacriftcinglaborsand consecrated servjces of The Outlook. 
theworthy~en' and women who. worshiped --~--------
in thi~cb~tchisreserved 'for those who fol1ow THE RUBBER-TREE. 
me,~~rs.MRryB.assettCI8.rkeand Rev'; W. "Then you put on a.pair of bvershoes or 
C.Wbitfo.r(t,··'rh.eir,intimateknowledgeof look at a,fubper tire, do'you ever thinkof 
'cle~omibatiQ~~r;hi~torya~dthoroughschol- the 'rubber-tree which g~ves its sap for these 
·,B:r8~!ti;88sut~r":t\(~.~,~tn~n,~,;,ltre . bette~" fit~~d useful articles?' 
~<?'. tJJm!k,}~;p9r~Jf1I~.:su~J~ct,'~nd I~a~~'pleas;. '1' ·n· .• ··'~M<. 'e' x··.·.t·co' .. ~ .. t· h .. 'e ru·b·b··.e···.r-.tree· o' nee gre'w 'wI'ld-UreltilntroduClogMrs.Clarke,'whQwlllreJ),d· . . r . 

'apoem prep~r~~,for this ,'occf)siou., ,.' greatf()re8.t~9f rubber..trees. "About a buo-

TWO IN ONE. 
A little girl who had disobeyed mathma" 

asked for forgiveness. and, on receiving it, 
started back to her play. 

"Stop," said mamma;" isn't there some 
one else whose forgiveness you should ask?" 

. She thought a moment, and then a~ked, 
"Papa't" 

"No, not papa; but who is it who said, 
'Children, obey your parents·?" 'Wben you 
disobey me, you disobey him too." 

"Oh I" said the little one, "I didn't know 
there were two disobeys in one." 

That is just it, thougb; thel'e are always 
two in one. One wa.y in which little ones are 
to obey the he3yenly Father is by obeying 
their parents and teachers. 

FORWARD. 
Extract from the Report of the Corresponding Secretary 

of the American Habbath Tract Society. 

Little need be said in closing. Gathered on 
this historic spot we must gain new concep
tions of our inheritance of duty and of privi
lege. We have a definite mission. Let us 
rise to a proper conception of it, with unwav
ering trust in him who hath given it, and un
faltering determination to accomplish it. It 
will demand yet greatereffort. 'It will require 
deeper consecration. It will compel to great
er humilit.Y. But in all- these we shall be 
abundantly blessed. When you think of the 
greatness of the work, take heart and renlem
ber the glory of coming victory. Rea ven will 
be tame if we drift in without having made 
life doubly vigorous through noble struggle.
The golden gates can hard Jy welcome t ~e soul 
that has not wrought out an earthly history i' 

of work over which heaven rejoices. In the i 

struggle which lies before us tIre pastOI'S of 
our churches must rise higher in leadership. 
The people wait for them and need their in- . , 
spiration. Every pastor should be clarion
voiced concerning denomination'al work and 
duty. 

The American Sabbath.., Tract Society 
cOlnes,not with an.~ppe8If~r itself, but with 
,R call to dutyfor ~he fjo,ke of truth, righteous'. 
ness, the Sabbath and.tl!e~ible. ···We d'onot 
askf()l'.t1upport ou, ,co'mmoi;lplacegrolulds. , - .'-

i 
" 
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jwe do not contrast the work ~f this Se~iety entertainnle~t~in everY,~~ctionol.!he' State, RELATION OF 'SABBATH " REFORM WORK TO T~E 
,with, any other ~~rm of work. 'Its work IS too and connected with the cities by ,ele,9tric rail-- LI~(,~ND GROWTH OF SEVENTH-
high for comparison. Itsdelnands are too ways and steamboats, who~~ Sundayreceipts .... J: DAY BAPTISTS •. 

,imperative to b(\, argued.' Its opportunities have been enorlnously increased·· thereby. BY HON. GEO •. H. UTTER, WESTERLY, R. I. 

I are too many ,to n. eed ,seeking' f. or. They are.' Sunday also has become the chief day Jor the. Remarks before the American Sabbath Tract Soc~ety at ' 
, . " its late Annual Se88ion~' . . he'r' e l·n over'whelm' ingnum.bers. ·The que. st.ion interchange of, socia.Iv. isits. Many who used . R' h' d 1"1 'd h t 'd ft· f' th" " 

. . '. . . ' .' . " . ' 0 e 1::1 an· . as s 00 or wo 0, e . 
·.isnotwhe,·rethe,doors ar.e ope.n, b.ut. where .. tomeetthelrfrlendsonIY.ln,thechurchesnow,. 't t ' t'· " 'h~ h bl .' d' . hI . '. ' . . . .',.. ...., .. ,. '.' , , .. ' ·.gorea es concep Ions w Ie ess an ,enno e 
they are. not open. Believe, then, ,with all s~end .~a~tof the dtty ln~neanother sbom~s·human, history~-.. namely; f~eedom, ofcon:-
your. souls, in o?r mission'. as Sev~nth~day. '1 he pubhc demand for ~la?or ?D ~he. L_q!ds-,. science an<F political freedom. It was, the . 

. Baptists. SustaIn the work of the Tract d~y ~{ls~hus b~en multIplIed \uthln a decade. bi,rth-place of both these" ideas in America. 
So' cie' ty with increasing loyalty and liberality, Nor IS tIns dmnand confined to a·ny cla,ss or N" t' 'th" . t·d . '. .... b' ''''·1 'd 
.' '.. ' '. . •. , '. ," '.. . 0 e ou Sl e measur~, as: y .. ml es . an 

. Reach out· for its new fields . EIllal'ge your communIty.' Vhurch-goers· are p~obably as 'b b' t t' h ··d . ,. . b'. '.:, . " . . .... ..... ",. '. h num ers, u e Insl· e measure, as . y prln-
conception of what is. to bedone, and. ~f' !Vl1a~, exactl.ng, In these requl~ements ~s churc ~ (!iples, is the, true standard by which either 
.YOU can do. DetermIne that what IS to be neglecters. " states, individuals, or denomillotio,ns are 
done shall be done; t,hat whatever you oug'ht It must be evident tbat what the general knowll. ':It is ideas that make men denom-. 
to do you will do. The 'Tract Boaq:l t>elieves public demands it will not consent to be de- inations and states, not' extent of territory 
in the people. We believe in their love and prived of by legislation. Attempts to forbid u'or count as to numbers. The Seventh-daJ 
loyalty. We believe in thenew, .. f?rms of work rnen by law to engage in S.und~'y recreation- Baptists stand, as they have always stood, 
and in the, propositions for enlarged work have been less and less effec~lve, except so fa~ for the recognition of God and .. his law. 
which appear in this .Report. We expect to as their B,musements disturb the quiet to Lack-of loyalty to law is disloyalty to the 
find response. This year weare able to which others are entitled~ Recent efforts have author of law. Therefore, Seventh-day Bap
chronicle enlarged work over last. Those been chiefly directed to prot~cting working tists have always declared that disloyalty to 
who liv'e to make report.next year ought to men fr?~ .. ~,eingo compelled to work on~l1!J- the .B"ourth Cornmandment equals' disloyalty 
be able to chronicle attainments far in ad- dl!~<','" Hut the t~cts presented in th.is report to the A:u tbor of that Commandment. The 
vance of what are here recorded. Set your show that wo.r~~lllg men would consIder com- work of our denomination means' that God 
faces, hearts and hands to theworl{fwith a pulsory rest as great an injustice as compul- and the law of God are supremeas authority, 
clear hope, an unfalterio'g fafth, a posit,ive sory labor on Sunday. Many ofthenl haveno as the embodirnent of' wisdom, and as tile 
assurance of divine help, and an unwavering religious scruples against workingouthatday, source of blessing. Under such circumstances, . 
expectation of victory. The true Seventh-day and they want t,he money they can thus earn. Seventh-day Baptists must be Sabbath l'e
Baptist., the model for tinles like these, is Social interdependence has grown so rapidly forlners. Their life centers round that idea 

.. accurat~IJ described 'in the following fronl in recent years that. it has become difficult, of loyalty, alldwhen the world disregards the 
Browning: and in Inany cases impossible, for individuals Fourth Vommandment their denominational . , 

t,O adj ust their hours and d~ys of labor to life must center round and seek to defend 
suit t.heir convenience or their convictions. that disregarded com~~ndment. Loyalty 

" One who never turned his bark, but marched breast 
forward, 

Never doubted clouds would break, 
Nevel' dreamed. though right were worsted, wrong 

would triumph, 
Held we fall to rise, are baffled to fight'better, 

Sleep to wake. 

" No, at noonday in the bustle of man's work time 
Greet the unseen with a cheer I 
Hid him forward, breast and back as either should be. 
'Strive and thrive' cry' speed-fight on,' forever 

There 8S here! " 

SUNDAY LABOR 

Whatever legislation is to succeed in pro- to their lni~sion requires that Seventh-duy 
tecting the Lord's-day 'Inust take into ac- Baptists embody their faith in their lives. A 
count existingconditions and public demands, soldier not only wears a coat of the color pre
and it must provide for a large degree' of scribed by his government, but a but-ton 
freedom both to work and to refrain from bearing the mark of the government. .No 
working. Thepeoplerequirethattheyshallbe soldier could fairly represent his government, 
served with what they think they need on that or be said to wear its uniform, who wears a 
day, and this includes being fed with whole- blank button. Two letters, U. S., must mark 
some food, having perishable' goods cared the face of each button, otherwise the soldier 

The most important service yet rendered by for, and being transported to places where is disloyal. Seventh-day Baptists must wear 
committees in Massachusetts to secure legal they can secure fresh air, out-of-door life aud Seventh-day Baptist buttons. That makes 
~afeguards of Sunday has been the act of the social enjoyments. thern Sabbath reformers. The burden which 
Legislature of last year to in vestigate the The most important work to be done to 'is corning to young people who are Seventh
subject of Sunday labor. 'l'he result is the preserve the distinctive ~haracter of the day Baptists will be immense. The struggle 
report of the Bureau of Statistics, just pub- LOl'd's-day is to impress on the people its which is in the inlmediate future has never 
Hshed. A study of this report will suggest value for the physical, moral and spiritual been heard of .in the past. The foundations 
the value and the limits of legislation to safe- upbuilding of man. ' That should be clearly on which that struggle must be· carried for
guard the L.ord's-day. set forth from pulpit and platform, i~' Iiterfi- ward must be broad and deep. To every 

The report shows the great changes which ture, in schools and in homes. It. must be Seventh-day Baptist we say "get power" by. 
have taken place in the uses of Sunday in illustrated by example. And here Christian culture, by conscience; power to fill sOlne 
recent ,Years. These changes are chiefly in employers have a great responsibiJity. If place well. "Quit yourselves like men" in. 
the lines of travel, society and entertainment. the people are ITlade to understand the value the waiting struggle. The w.orld 'will judge 
The people have broken over many of the of the weekly day of rest and worship, they of the truth we hold by the people' who re
restraints which aimed to Inake Sunda.y will never abandon it. :£I'or, without it present it. 'fo be a Seventh-day Bap1Jst will ' 
sacred, and many are making it t.he chief day Christianity cannot exist, and theci'vilization not shut men who are vaI~able from places 
of the week for recreation. Until twelve years which gives a nation superiority is impossi- that are va.1u.a.ble. The .wor~d does not ask 

,'. .. ,. to what religiOUS denomInation men belong, 
ago the statutes of Massachusetts imposed a ble.-Congl'egatJonahst. when tihey have something the world wBtnts. 
fine of $10 on everyone found traveling on ConsciellC.e and loyalty to God are a help .:y 

,the Lord's-day, "~xcept frolIl necessity or WHEN any of the four pillars, of govern- rather than a hindrance in all thatisbest in 
charity." While the law had for some time Inent are mainly shaken or wea1{ened (which thJs life. It is foolish and unjust to think or 
ceased to be enforced, its removal from the a.re religion, justice, counsel and treasure), teach that we Inust fail in the. world's work,. 
statute-'books was the allnOUnCelJ')ent tha,t all h ddt f f" th because of the .obligat,ions which the Sabbath 

men' a nee ,0 pray or all' wea, er.- puts upon us. On the contrary, Sabbath re-
.. restr1ictions on Sunday travel, both in law Francis Bacon. form will become the battle-f>ry and the road 

and public opinion, were disappearing. f to success in the future, if the young people 
The facilities for making short journeys THE heaviest words in our language are the of this denomination consecrate thelllselves 

. . y' d NOd to their work. l\'Jajorities are with God. have rapidly increased during the las't decade. two brIefest ones, es a~ o. ne stan s. 'fruth iseternal. ,The ,whole Christian world 
In 1890 the street railways in the state had f~r .the surrender ?f th~ wIll, the other for de- recognizes the v!ll.u~ of sacred t.ime,~eligi~us 
612 miles of ma-in track. This amount had nla!; one for gratIficatIon, the other for char- worship and' splntual communlon.wlth God. 
increased in ] 898 to 1,538. 'The number of acter.-·TheodoreT. 4.V:l)ng~r...:·· .,' All these' are the essential .features of. that 
PassenO'ers carried last year, '330,889,629, ... ,J;':::::" .. ".;,,, ..... ,, .... ,,......... broader Sabbath :a.eform~ork to which we 

1'"1 • ". <t'~ ara called, and which this s.ociet.Yr~'pl.ese.~ts,. 
was almost exactly double tbat of 1890. The . IF we ~ra~hc.e go~dness, not for t:he s~ke of It is a'wOrkworth'y, of th.e;~~p.;~e8t.~nae,,;ypr 
larger .propo~tion of this incr~~sewasSund.a;y Its.own IntrInSIC excellence, but .for the sake aud "of the. largest., .. oQhgatl(~q~.,>;Let,:j,U8 
'.trl~lvel. During the last f€ \y." years, beaches' o~gaining som~ adv~nt8ge by it, we;. may, be ... acidre,s8. ourselves.' to: it~::,witn9uf, '~,f~itr'",~'()J:" 
and parks ha·ve·been openedand~equippedfor cunning, butwearellotgood.-Cicero. . shrinking. i, ,.," "'.' 
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TRACJ'SOC'~TY-EXE~UTIV[BQ~~DMEETING.· HIGH.ER SPIRITI:h~L ATTAINMENTS. THE SABBATH EVANGELIZING AND INDUSTRIAL 
',fhe Executive Boa.rd of the American Sab- Extractfroil'J.'the Report of the Corresponding Secretary ASSOCIATION. 

bath,Tract Society met in reg~la.r session in of the American Sabbath Tract Society. 'The Annual Meeting of the Sabbath-Evall-
the Seventh-day Baptist church, Plainfield, Standing in the presence of the wOl'k as gelizing and Iudnstrial Associa:tion occurs 

J " here outlilled,we cannot fail to see that h fi Md' . b . N~ '., on Sunday, Sept. 10,1899, at 2.15 P.. ..~. ...... . . . J., . ". t erst on ay In Octo er,atPlalnfield,. 
M Vice-President J. F. Hubbard in thechair. hIgher spIrItual hfe on the part of a1I.Seventh- N. J. . . .'~ , 
::Me~bers present:·· ·Charlespotter,J.F .. dayB8,ptistsi~}~eceRsary to the prOl~ecution .. ' At this meeting t.he AnuualReports ofth~. 
Hubbard,.D. E>Titsworth, A., H.Lewis, J. D. of the ,work 8s~lgned them .. ~tue~dsllo~a~·~u- officers will be read and the election. of a.Boal·d
Spicer,W.-M~_~tillinan~ A. E.Main, M. Sin- ment t? show th~t aden~nllnatloneX~!stIng of Directors will be held. 
dall~C. C.' Chipman,J. A. Hubbard, J. M. ~ecause of 8,s~ec~fic~ truth-.a truth largely The Constitution provides for a Board of, 
Titsworth W.C. Hubbard' W. C. Burdick Ignored by theUbrl8tIan world-. must have a Directors cOllsistillg'~:9f ttIirty ~embers, who 
H. V. Du~bam, H. ~. ~{a~so~, A.' L. Tits: ~pecific .mis~io.n. It is an unjustifiable schisln shall be stockholder~~ to be elected by the. 
worth, and Busi~H~ss Manager, J. P. Mosher. a.nd a ~aste~fulloss of. st~engt~l and .co:opera~ stockholders. . . 
. Visitors : Dr.A. C. Davis, Jr., Farina, III.; t'IQ~' ';Ith.other CllrlstJans III buIldulg. up - At the late Conference a committee was ap

J. Howard Titsworth Nortonville Kansas· ChrIst s kIngdom, t.o keep up our denOlluna- 'pointed to suggest a list()f names from which 
George Larkin, New 'Market, N, J.; Orra S: tional org~nization and to pursueindepend- the thirty Directors should be chosen. They 
Rogers. . ' .. ent methods, u~less we have the imperative have reported as follows: 

. Prayer was offeredby Rev. ~lartin Sindall .. duty ?f thus d?l?g,be~ause·of Sabbath tr~Ith. 
Onmot.ion, the following standing commit- !he hlg~estsplrltual bfe t~atean beattaIn?d 

tees were appointed for the year: IS essentIal to the prosecutIon of such a mlS-
. slon. :a.i~h spiritual Jife, as used here, must 

Advisory.~C. Pot.ter, J. D',Spicer, J. A. Hubbard, F. S. be defined carefully. It does not mean emQ-
WeIlB, C. V. Chipman. . 

SuperJ'isory.-.J. F. Hubbard, J. D. Spicer, J. M. Tits- bon, nor an.y form of momentary experience; 
worth, D. E. TitBworth. 0 much less a peculiar type of Christian life 

Distribl1tion of LiteJ'atl1re.-A. H. LewiB, I? E. Peter- which, of itself,justifiesindependent organiza
Bon, C. C. Chipman r C. F. Randolph, A. W. yarB, M. Sin- tion. It Ineans, rather, life with Christ and 
daB.' in ChriRt. It means such a conception of our 

Allditing.-D. E. Titsworth, W .C. Hubbard. 
The Minutes of the Annual Session work as compels us to seek highspil'itual at-

were tainment for the sake of that work. It means 
read, and, on motio,n, were a.pproved and 
ordered printed in connection with theConfer
·ence Minutes. 

Correspondence was received from Rev. A. 
P. Ashurst, Secretary o. U. Whitford, Rev. 
D. W~ Leath. 

On Illotion, it was voted to print 500 
copies, in tract fornr;"ufthe manuscript pre
pared by Rev. D; W.iLeath, giving his experi
ence in coming to Christianity and to the 
Sabbath, the same to have th~ address of 
Brother Leath printed thereon_. 

On motion, it was voted to appropriate $40 
per lllouth and traveling expenses to Rev. A. 
P. Ashurst, for services as colporteur in the 
South, for the six months beginning Sept. 15 
next, the work to be under the direction of 
the Committee OIl DistI'ibution of Literature. 

alltha t can be in vol ved in the terms conse
cration, devotion, sanctification, and higher 
life. It means more than can be defined by 
any set of terms. The st andard by which 
this higher life may be measured is found in 
Chrh;t,. in his devotion to his Fa.ther's work, 
in his . unfaltering faith, and in his many
sided servicp. Our definition .of life should be 
broader than any of the ordinar'y definitions. 
However it may be defined, it must involve 
the ·indwelling of the Holy Spirit, the con
stant baptism of power through the Spirit, 
the accompanying wisdom which the Spirit 
brings, the earnestness which divine 1 if A always 
gives, and the outworking of higher life in 
deeds as well as in creeds. It were well to make 
Christ's words, ,. Be ye also perfect, even 
as your Father in Heaven i8 perfect," the 

Oil motion, it was voted that a second ideal toward which we seek to rise in attain-
edition of 1,000 copies of "Decadence of Sun- iug higher life. I r.rhe seeking of that perfection 
day; What Next?" be printed, and that elec~ must enter into every detail of duty, every 
tro plates be made of tbe same. Also that in form of Cliristia.n work, every conception of 
the distribution of this book persons desiring Christian faith. 'rhe work given to Seventh
to do so may send to la.ymentbe same as.to day Btllptists demands a type of Christian life 
clergymen. ~reater in every particular, richer in faith, 

Voted to refer the question of publishing. and larger in hope than the ordinary, stand
in' permanent torm the" Letters to Young ards set by tbeChristian world. This, too, 
Preachers and their Hearers," by Dr. A. H. Inust be a life higher than that which comes 
Lewis, which have been published in the RE- through anyone specific ~xperience, or at 
CORDER, to the Advisory. Committee, to re- anyone time. It must be a life prompted by 
port on at next meeting. the largest ideas of holiness for the sake of 

On motion, the Inaking up and fixing prices serviGe. Anything less than this will not 

!~rt~Z~~~::e~t ~~~:ct~~~~na~!~~:!~~~~~t~~: meet the strain that is sure to' iilcrease upon 
resolution of the last Conference relating us, and the difficulties that will surround us. 
thereto, was referred t.o the' COlnmittee on It Jnust also involve the idea that our Inis
Distribution of Literature. sion is not in vain, and that our work will 

Voted that the RECORDER be offered to new not fail. It '1l1uSt be that higher life which is 
subscribers from date to the close of 1900 for so conscious of strength through Christ, that 
$2 cash payment in ad vance. . 

ThH'rreasurer presented his usualfiriancial failure is an unknown word. It must be so 
statement. high in its conception of personal character· 

Interesling'remf:tT'ks concerning the wor~ o,!, that. consistent obedience, purity that will 
the Society were made by W,m. C. Bur.dJ.~k'8tal!d the inquisition of God's eye, and holi
and ,visiting bre~hren J. Howard TitswortH ness whibh _welcomes the severest tests, will. 
and Dr .. A.C. Davis, Jr. - f . (:1' d h l·f 
.,PI,ans fQr theprospe~tive. tripof . Secretary bean essential part 0 It. . owar suc ale 
Lewis -to 'Northern 'Wisconsin;'Southeru' IlIi- we must'rise: Into s.uch a ]ife we must enter, 
~Oi8~i: tbEr' S()1ith~We8tertl' AssOciation, etc., if our work be well done. 
~er~,,;by·vpte,: .. eferred to ·tbeAdvisory Com
mitte.e,l.witb/po;wer·~~ .. : '.: .. ' 
:~ ~\~!j;~\~~~s;"r~~~d\a;nd~pproy.ed. . 
,p()arij.; a4JPurped. .,.. .... <.; ';. . 
.. ;'" .'. . "AltTHUBL.TIT8lV;(jRTH,Rec. Sec. 

. 'COURAGE;COn~ists llot in blindly overiook
ing'daDger;,'blltiu}8~ing . it, an<J ~onqueriIig 
it.-Jea,npaul Richter. ,.' " .. ', 

, . 

David E. Titsworth, Plainfield, N: J. 
Henry M. Maxson, " 'C 

Mrs. Geo. H. Babcock," " 
'Vrn. M. Stillman, " " 
Rev. A. I~. Main, " " 
Wm. C. Hubbard, " " 
Orra S. !togers, . 'C " 

Hev. Martin Sindall, New Market, N. J. 
C. T. RogerR, " " 
A. W. Yare, " c, 

C. B. Cottrell, Westerly, U. 1. 
Mrs. O. U, Whitford, Westerly, H. I. 
Rev. S. H. Davis, c, " 

J. Irving Maxson, " " 
Geo. H. Utter, c, " 

Frank Hill, Ashaway, R. I. 
Hol1y W. Ma.xson," " 
Rev. O. D. Sherman, Mystic, Conn. 
A. S. Babeock, Rockville, R. I. 
C. C.Chiprnan, New York City. 
Frank L. Greene, Btooklyn, N. Y. 
Rev. E. B. Saunders, Shiloh, N. J. 
Robert Wander, " " 
Miss May Dixon, " " 
Henry L. Davis, Marlboro, N. J. 
Mrs, J. B. B. S~ntee, H ornellsville, N. Y. • 
Rev. 1. L. Cottrell, " . c, 

V. A. Baggs, Alfred, N. Y. 
A. B. Kenyon," " 
Mrs, C. M, Lewis, Alfred, N. Y. 
Rev. F. E. Peterson, Allred ~tation, N. Y. 
E. E. Rarnilton, 'c " 

Rev. D B. Coon, Little Genesee,~. Y.· 
G. W. Burdick, Nile, N. Y. 
Hev. A. B. Prentice, Adams Centre, N. Y. 
Mrs. Mai·tha Colton," " 
Dr. H. C. Brown, Brookfield, N. Y. 
Miss S. E. Saunders. .. .. 
Rev. L. R. Swinney, DeRuyter, N. Y. 
'1\ T. BUI'dick, West Edmeston, N. Y. 
1. A. Crandall, LeonardBville, N. Y. 
Mrs. L. A. Platts, Milton, Wis. 
Mrs. 'V. H. Ingham," " 
Geo. R. Boss, "" 
Dr. H. S. MaxBon, Milton Junction, Wis. 
E. D. Coon, " " 
Rev. S. H. Babcock, Albion, Wis. 
J. W. Loofboro, Welton, Iowa. 
Rev. ,K A. Witter, North Loup, Neb. 
Miss Angeline Babcock, Nortonville, Kan. 
I~. K. Burdick, . "" 
U. S. Griffin, "H 

O. W. Babcock, "" 
C. E. Crandall, Chicago, Ill. 
JJI':-C. H.WeBt, Farina, Ill. 
Rev. T. L.Gardiner, Salem, W. Va. 
Beatrice Lowther, " " 
S. O. Bond, . " " 
O. H. Bond, "" 
EIBie Bond, "" ., 

The a!>ove list issiInply a sugg-estion, in no 
sense arbitrary, and sha.reholders may sub
stitute or 'add . the' name of any shareholder 
for whom they .have preference. 

Itis desired that as many participate in' 
this election as possible,-therefor please cut 
this list OlIt, lllark with a cross (x) before 
tIJirt.yof·the· DlUlles you ·wisll to vote lOl·,and 
send same; togetherwithyourijwn nalri~·8.nd 
Dum ber at'S1l0;rp.8 .yoti~hold\· .before Octob(Jr ,1" 
to'Villiam' :C. ;Hu bbard;SOOre~ary~ 

- . . .'. ' .' . 

'\ 

. I; 
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"Sabbath S · h" . I' . 7. pea~e. bl] with·in.t. bY .. ' W8//S ... ' .. ,~nJ~' '. p. ros.rper.ii.b withl.·U ' '0 00. . thy palaces. These two li~ea are". 8vnonymou~par-
'" allelism throughout. Instead'of "pa ac~'~ r.~ild "cita-

CONDUCTED BY SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD. dels." The Hebrew word is often translated'~'palaces," 

. 

. -PoQQlar 'Soience .. 
-BY B.B.BAKER. . 

Edited by but the connection shows that something to correspond 
.' ··REV. WILLIAMC. WmTFoRl), Professor of Biblical Lan:" with rampa.rts is intended.' . . I. J Arctur~~,. 

. gua.ges and Literature in A.lfred Unt·.ve! .. ··rs'· l·ty. .8. For. my brethren and .companion sakes, etc. At· . d ' ddo h . t' • th 
. . I Thepsalmis't speaksalso on behalf of his fellow-pilgrims rc urus . IS a re \.or 're IS. S ar In. e 

. INT' ERN.ATI·ON· AL·LE· SSONS., 189'19i'. as well as for himself. .. c .. northern hemi.Hphere, and:js~,thefourth in 
9. Because o/the house of the Lord our God 1 will d . .. . . . 

. Fou.aTH QUARTER.. seek thy good. Retter "for the sake of,o, etc., as 'in Re- or er of brightness intheeAtire heavens; it 
Sept.?O. Joy in GOll's Hou8e~.: .......................... ; ............. Psa.l22. visedYersion.He loves tile city on account of its·,asso- issituated behind the. ,.Great Bear"and it is 
Oct .. 7. Haman's I'lot Against the JewB ........... : ...... Esther3: 1-11. • t' 'thth t 1 f J ho h' .' . -
Oct. 14. Esther P~el.t(Ung for her People .... ; ........ Esther 8~3-t!, Yi . ..,..-'l7.. ..... --t--,.;;~=la ~nWl ..... e emp eo "~ v·a. said to be easily· found· 'by', folio win 0' out,· the 
.oct. 21. Ezra's JourDf"y to Jerusalem ........................ Ezl'a 8: 2~:JI2. __ ===:;.;========;:::;::.::========_~_ ---- fi'I 

Oct. 28. Psalms of Deli r erance ..................................... Plla:·85;126. THE IMPORTA'NC'E"o'r-s'-A'B'BA'TH REFO' RM TO OTHER curve of the bear's tail (yet I never saw or Nov. 4. NehemIah's PraYf'r.~ ................................. : ...... Neh .. l: 1-11. .--
Nov. 11. Rebqilrllng the Walls of Jerpsal,'m .................. Neh.4: 7-18. RELIGIOUS BOOI ES. heard ofa bear. 'staillonO'enouO'h to cu.rv.e.) Nov. 18.P~bJlc IteallinJe of the Scriptures ..................... Neh. 8: 1-12. ,.., fi'I 

NDOY. 252, "K:oesfofltnhtenslPberbantche ....•... : .......................... PNrov •. :'!l.3a: 219-325. BY A. E.~ .. ,~M.AIN, D. D., I~JJAINli'IELD,N. J •. ,Mr. Garrett '. P. Ser.viss., an a.stronomic. al ee. '. rep ng . e a a ................................... e l. : 5- 2.' 
Dec .. 9. Lessons in Glvillg ................................ Mal. 1: 6-11; 3: 8-U. Remarks befote·, the' American ~abbath Tract Societv, writer of note, say's ." that Arcturus shows. 
Dec. IIi. Fruits of Right Ilud Wr~ng Dof ... g ....... Mal. a: 1:H8; .. : 1-6. at its la te Annital Session. . _ . ~l 
Dec. 23. Christ's ComingForetold .................................... lsa. 9: 2-7. . but very little colol',except when it is near 
D_ee~~~a~o_. Review ............................... , ........................... ~ .... · .. ·· .. · .... ·..Ha-ving had occasion to build and then to the horizon: when rising it often assumes a. 

LESSON I.-JOY IN GOD'S HOU8E. remodel the founqationsof my own belief, flaming appearance, owing to the unste8.~i,.. 
ForSlibbath-dBY, SelJt. 30, -1899. ..I eXtPerie~cte h.felP.s la~gTelhY to de term tine mytPrebs- ness of the air, but as it approaches the mid-

en· pOln 0 VIew. ere seeIns 0 me 0 e -die of the sky, its ruddiness, and also its 
but one alternative: the observance. of the LESSON TExT.-Psa. 122. 

GOLD~N TEXT.-I was glad wheIl they said unto me, Let UA go 
into the hOl~se of the 'Lol'd.-Psa. 122: 1. . 

INTRODUCTION~ . 

With Psalm 120 we have the beginning' of a collection 
of fifteen Psalms called the 'Hongs of Ascents, or the Pil
grim Psalms. These Psalms were designed to be used 
on the journey to Jerusa,lem by those going up to attend 
the three great feasts, as required b'ythe law. Compare 
Ex. 23: 17; Deut, 16: 16, and other passages. It is 
probable that all this collection had its origin after the 
captivity. Some have thought they were written espe
cially to express the sentiments of the returning exiles, 
as after many years they came again to .JerUf'lalem. 
They are certainly aDlong the most beautiful of all the 
hymns of the Psalter. 

The titles of the Psalms werenot a part of the original 
writings, but were added by later editors ~ft~.r the com
position and colJection of these sacred hymns. rrhe 
words, "a Psalm of David," in the title .of the 122d 
PS8Im, may mean that it is supposed tohave been taken 
from the Davidic Psg,hii-book. It is hardly possible 
that it could have been written by David. Verse 5 im
plies the existence of many monarchs of the house of 
David. ., 

The writer of this Psalm recalls the delight with which 
he, in company with other pilgrims, arrived at the holy 
city, and participated in the joys of the festival occa-
sion. 

". 

last da'v of the week as .the Sabbath, or no fiickerings vanish, and it shines steadily with. 
OJ . ~'-...... • a pale yellowish Jight.· On' turning a tele-

'Sabbath at all. ..... .. . scope upon it, however, even when it is near-' 
But the subject given rne does not require est the zenith, it appears of a rich orange 

the discussion of Seventh-day Baptists, or hue, and very beautiful." . 
methods of Sabbath-keeping, or ways of Sab- 'rhis star is one of tbe g:reatest of stars, 
bath Reform, but the value of Sabbath truth even Sirius, the brig'htest of all the stars, . 
to the great religious world. would make but a poor showing' in compari-

1. It has the inestimable value of all truth, son if placed at an equal distance. The esti-
which is food for. the mind and grace for the matE'S of the light and heat sent forth by 
spirit. Arcturus seem almost incredible, but if it is 

2. It is a divinely appointed witness for really as large and bright as estimated, it 
God our :Maker, testifying', every week, weuld almost surpass belief; no planet could 
against the spreading· practical atheism of possibly exist as near to Arcturus as our 
our day. planet is to our sun. It would very soon be 

3. It exalts the Bible; for it st,ands not on . destroyed by the heat. 
the authority of church, or historical develop-
ment, or custom, but on the Scriptures. Even 
higher criticism teaches that the Ten Words A New Silk. 
cOIJstituted the original Scripture, a,nd stand A new article of silk is being manufactured, 
forever. called the "Vanduara Silk~"and is being 

NOTES. 

4. Received, it be~omes anintellectual stim- made from gelat,in.' As a substitute for nat
uIu8. HOlne missionary work has brought ural silk, this has lacked one yeryessential 
under my observation illiterate people who qualification, when mad~ into gowns and 
have been born to a new mental life through worn. These could not .be.,'wRshed, and 

, the 'l'nfluence of thl'S to them new truth shon.ld a young lady b. e caught in a shower, 
]. I wa.s glad. ThiA is an emphatic expres~ion. The !" .. 

psalmist means to picture the great joy that he had ' 5. It has proved Itself to be, also, a splrlt- unless a waterproof was at hand, her new, 
when he had reached the end of his long journey to the ual incentive. I could tell you of Intelligent, . splendid silk dress would so'on be dissolved. 
sacred. city, and was ready to participate in the public spiritual-minded people, who have come into Anotber disqualification attended it ; all 
wOlshlP of God at the feast. When they said. The sub- still richer spiritual experiences upon receiv- goods of the chardonet kind are highly in-
ject of the verb is probably the companions of the '. 'fi bl d th f . 1 d 
psalmist upon the pilgrimage to Jerusalem. Let us go log Sabbath truth. Such people are here to- a·rna e, an, ere ore, serIous y ang~rous. 

d Science has' come to the rescue of tbis arti-into the house of the Lord. "To" or "unto" would be ay. 
a better rendering than "into." The pilgrims are al- 6. Public speakers and writers not infre- ficial silk, and has obviated the difficulties at-
rea~y within the city; they no longer need to say, "go quently say, and with emphasis, thatrelig- tending it. Chemistry has recently discovered 
up. '. They S~y, ~e~ us not delay to reach the goal of ion and the state stand or fall with Sunday. the means for rendering gelatin indissoluble, 
our Journey, SInce It IS BO n~ar.at hand. observance. Upon such testimony we may not only in water, but in mostp!: the acids. 

2. OU~,feet shall sta.nd wlth~~ thy E.at~s, 0 J~rusalem. say that Sabbath :truth is of infinite impor- Gelat,in possesses many qualitres favorable 
Rather, Our feet have stood. Or It IS pOSSIble that tance to Christianity and national life 
the p~rfec;~ is use~ f~r a v~v~d present, "Our feet are 7. ~ To ac.cept Sabbath truth would ~nmask for its manufacture into silk. It subdivides 
standmg. The pdgnms rejOICe that t~ey have com- conscience and give it a new life and power easily and pa~ses through the glass tubes, 
p.leted their long' journey, and are already within the from abo~e.· used in the machines for forming t·he threads, 
city of Jerusale~.. .. 8. It would bring the religious world out of fulJ as smoothly as .·collodian; it also __ dries 

3. Jerusalem 18 b~IJded as a Clt.y that IS compact to- confusion and storm into a much needed much more' quickly. One machine will send 
gether.· The psalmist rememb~r~ that Jerus~lem. has haven of unity, peace, and strength,with re- out the gelatin threads by thousands of 
bee~ destroye? .Hut he now rejOices that she IsbUllded g;ard to this Sabbath question. 

Th C t pact th I ft Y'ards in an hour. ' agam. elY 18 com ; ere a~e now e n~ open 9. Sabbath' truth is needed to help save the 
spaces between houses, no heaps of rUlDS and rubbish, as religious world from sectarianism. Seventh- In reeling the silk, frOID the cocoons of, the 
there wa.s for many.years after the first return .. " 'day Baptists are not free from this; among silk worm, . one man can only reel several 

4;, WhIther the .tnbes g~ up . . Some render thIS went other Christians it is n,0t as open and bitter hundred cocoons in a day, yielding from 300 
u.p . The psa.lm. 1St has. In mmd the glory of the holy. as it used to .be ,. but, for myself, outslOde the ... 

h I I f I I I h h to 1,200 yards each, while onemaucan reel cIty as,t ere Ig'JOUS capita. 0 a I srae ,t e c oBen ,~eo- Bible, few things press me toward Sabbath 
pIe ~f God. Unto !Ile testImony of Israel. . Hetter .ac- truth more than thesectarianisID that I know from these artificial silk threads an amount 
cordIng to the ordInance of Israel." Thtl.t.lS, accordIng •. . • . 1 t th t t' d 20' 000 
to the direction which had been given in t~e law,. requir- . to. eXIst a~ong .. my fellow Christians .of ot~er eqlla 0 . a con alne on , cocoons. 
ing every man to go to Jerusalem three times a year to . faiths. Rlg~t must not compro.mlse WIth ' The gelatin from which this Vand.uara silk 
attend the three ~great feasts. Compare Deut. 16: 16; wrong; ,but It need never cease to be kind and~ is made is a concrete animal substance 
Ex. 34: 23. To gIl e thanks unto the name of the Lord. good Truth must t l't t ..' .. . . '. 
This wae the especial purpose of the requirement for the . . - no .c ose I s eyes 0 error, formed by the actIon of bOIlIng wat£ron con-
attendance~ . but It ought both to gIve and ask for largest . to " to t'] r t' d 
. 5 . . For there are set throne8 for jUdgment. .Terusalem freedomo' . nec 1 ve ISSUeS, car. I a~e, Igameoo s. '!tD 
was also the political capital of t~eki~gdom. It was a 10. It would make still wider the separa- tendons.. The eoarser kind of gelatin made 
pa~t of the.d~ty of t~e kIng and hI!!, pnnces to hear com- tion between church and state A Bible Sab- from hides' hoofs horns fish-scales etc'·' is 
plaInts of cItIzens and to make deciSions. Compare Jer. . . H 4 ',,' ." .. ' . ' , .' ..• ' ., . . , , .' .. • • '. ;' .....• , 

21: 1~, 12;'1 Ki.ogs 3: 16, 17. Of the hpuse of David. bath hos no need of .. Sunday laws., . called "glue~':; that fromskinan~ fin~:f' mem;: 
That 18, of the klDgB descended from J)avld.. . 11. The Sabbath of Eden and of Uhrlst, not branes is' called" size ,~. andthepures't and .. , 

6. Pray forthepea'CB.0fJp,rusalem. The heart of the the Sabbath of Moses and Judaism but the .... ' , ..... r '.. .' .,c'. ,.': .'" ", .' 

, psalmi8tia~lledwith"intenae'~eeire for the tranquility universal Sabbath is 'needed' to ~ave the best . IS made f~om alrbl8.aders' and.,Qt~.er 
. and proapenty .Df the aaered'Clty.Ile·urges all to pray . .' . . '. . -; .. "b' ffih· d;o ";'11" d"e' O";'l""'~' . 

. .... .' .. for her.'l1J8Y .. 8 .. h .. aJIP.··.ros.pe T .. thB .. t .... lo.ve .. tbee. ~ ". He.J?redicts ~orldfrom. dwarftn. ,gl~gahs. m .and .... ~ .. e~.tru~t.. m.em .... r~ .. n.Aes,'. ,0. ' .. oS.' .. B.n .. 1S_.C .. ~ i.~ .. · .. \; .• (::, .. ~~~n~,8.~;" .. {' ... 
. 800a for thoee·that-aredevotedto'~~~~ beloved CIty. ,. Ive,Jrwlessness. \.i:~;·"\} .,' ....... .. _:'; ._,' .... • C G~latl~~o~~all~~a~put~18;~r~~nt ofn~~o-

-."" ' [;.: "",··/'.t .. '& "':"":~."~' . . ' '.' ' .. ~"" 
~ .~ .~'~. 
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gen, 2 per cent'of~u]phur, 50 of carbon, 7 of article iii tbe s~me vein by Anna ·Leachin the "Delight
hydrogena.nd 23 of oxygen. "Iii' aUther_arts ful Art of Cooking." It is remarkable w:bat.a wealth of 
allied. to' photography, . gelatin forms tlie hifor:mation sbe crowds into a few page8~ One lpngs 

. .. , ,.' for. meals prepared and served as she suargests. She 
baSis of ~ great variety of processes .. It ia·. promi8e8 endle88 variety, just as cbeaply too, when on~ 
8ometim{'s usedasfood,buta person l),ttempt- learns to pl~vent thewastcflIln('sB wbich is the besetting 
ingto. live on' it woufdsurely sta;rve to sin of the American kitchen. 

'607' 

Special .. ~ otices.,. 
North-Wester.n Tract' Depository, . 

. ··1 

A full supply of the publications of the American Rab-
bath Tract Society can .be'foundat the office of Wm. B •. 
West & 80n, at Milton Junction, Wiso_ . .. 

death~ 

'. G~latin elitersqnite,largely into' various 
other'"formations, . such .as eiplosive 'com~ 
pou'nds, but just now it is taking on t]1e tex-

Ili.irTHE Sabbath-keepers in Syracuse and others who 
. MEssRs.·A. S. BARNES & Co., .}\Tew YOl;k, a~nounce for· may be in the city over,'theSabbathare 'cordially invited 

immediate,'publicatlon .PJ:of. john Phelp~ Fruit's" Mind to attend the BibleClass,beld every Sabbath after
;'and Art of Poe's Poetry/' forli1tudentsof American liter- . noon.at 4 o'clock, at the residence of Dr. F~ L. Irons, 
. atnre, also Mr. Nicholas Knight's" Qnantative Chemical 224 Grace Street~ . 

. tile formation, 'and we progllosticatethat 
ere long theVanduara silk will ·find its w8,Y 

to the counters of our Htores in suchabund
'ance, and at such prices, as to enable us to be
come clothed in fabrics fit for a " mandarin" 
the remainder of ourJife. 

Analysis," 8. band book for practical chell1ists and stu-
. dents of Chemistry. Mr. Knight is Prufessorof Chemistry aarTHESeventh-day Baptist church o.f Ncw YorkCity 
ill Cornell Cu)J(>ge, Mount Yernoll, Iowa. They call holds services in theB6ys' Room of theY .. ' M.C: ,A. 
attention totheir new H. S.H.vmn Boo.k (, Glad Tidings," Building, Twenty-tbird Street. a.nd Fourth Avenue. The 
by Wm. L. Muson. Ruthor Of. the Mason Music. Also .Sabba,th-school meets at 10.45 A. )1. Tbe p~eaching 
Rev. Jumes Carter's new lIymll'and 'rune Book, "Songs 
of Work and W9rship.,~~ for Pl'ay~r-meetings and Chris- service is at 11.30 A. M. Visiting Sabbath-keepers in 
tionEndeavor Societies·." In connection with' Sl1ndny- the city are cordially invited to attend these sel·vices. 
school work they call renewed attention to Lyman Ab-. GEO. B. SHAW, Pastor, 
bot's .. Commentary on the Four Gospels," Vola. 1, 2 1279 Union A venue. . , 

MiARRIAGES. and il of the New Testam(>nt Commentary. Thel'e will 
be a demand in 1900 for this Commentary for the Inter- ~HE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago h~lds 
national S. S. Lessons on the "Life of Christ .. " 

BABCOCK-ADDiE . ...:...At·the residence of the bride's father, 
Mr. George Addie, in Milton, 'Vis., Aug. 30,. 189H, by' 
Rev. Geo. W~ Burdick, Mr. L. DeAlten Babcock and 
Miss Effie A. Addie, all of Milton. 

=====-~~=-=-~I~~==============================~ 

DEATHS. 
----------------------
SHAw.-In Milton, ·Wis., Sept. 7, 189H, Frank L., young

est son of J. L. and Mrs. Amanda Shaw,and brother 
of the late Dighton W. Shaw, in t.he 26th year .of his 
age. A fuller notice will be prepared a little later. . 

L. A. P. 

AYEUS.-J ohn S. Ayers died at the home of his son, 
Robert M. Ayer~, near Shiloh, N. J., Sept. 5, 1899. 
Mr. Ayers' was 81 years old the 24th day of last 

April. Wasbom and always 1ived in Cumberland county, 
except a lew years which he sp('nt on the water when a 
young man. Hc leaves .an aged companion, and one 
son, besides grandchildren and many relatives and friends 
to mourn the loss. One son and one daughter had died 
in early manhood and womanhood. The funeral services 
were held in the Shiloh Seventh-day Baptist church 
Sept. 7, ~t 2.30 P. M. Tl'xt from 2 Cor. 4: 18. Inter-
ment in Shiloh cemetery. E. B. B. 

Litera"ryN"otes. 
New York Under Tammany Rule. 

"New York Under Tammany Rule" is the title of an 
informing article wbich Frank Moss, Counsel for the 
Mazet Investigating' Uommittee, . has written for The 
Saturday Evening Post, of Philadelphia. After sum
marizing the notorious methods of Tammany rule, 
whereby the leaders enrich themselves at the expense of 
the taxpayer, and run the city of New York as "wide
open" as any Western mining town, Mr. MOBS accounts 
for the helplessness of the law-abiding Jilajorityand sug
gests a means for the overthrow of the Croker. regime. 
This article is one o.f a series dealing with the municipal 
affairs of great A merican cities. It appeared in The 
Saturday El'ening Post of .Sept. 9. 

SKETCH OF 'l'HE LIFE OF SAMUEL MOlUUS. (Prince Ka
boo.) By Rev. T. C. Reade, D.D. Upland, Ind., pp. 
20. 
This is the biography of a young African, often spoken 

of as the" Kru Boy," who came to America to visit 
Stepben Merritt, of New York, that he.might learn more 
of the Holy Spirit and of faith in Christ. EnteriIig 
school in Indiana to prepare f~r work in Africa he was 
stricken with disease induced by a cold climate and died 
in 1893. This biograpby is published in the interest of 
education for colored pupils. Address, Rev. T. C. Reade, 
Upland, Ind. 

Our Anima/. Protective League is an organization 
worthy of commendation and support. Cruelty to ani
mals of any kind is _barbarism, wbether it appears in 
wanton killing or torture by "bad boys," or the "dock
ing," "checking," or otherwise abusing of horses. The' 
leagu~ issues leaflet stories and otber literature. Ad
dres8,United Charities Building, 105 E. 22d St., New
York City. 

"THE Art of Buying Food for a Family," by Mary 
Graha,m, is an able paper in the September Cosmopolitan 
on the very . practical subject of purveying for a house-

._-----

OUR WORK REVOLUTIONARY. 
Extract from the Report of the Corresponding Secretary 

of the American clabbath Tract Society. 

If it were possible.io-.,-reinstate Sunda.y ac
cording to any standard of Biblical Sabbath
ism, that reinstatement could COllIe only 
t.hrough a great revolution. Still more is 
this true of the Sabbath. No-Sabbathisln is 
the dOlnina.nt thought, even in the Christian 

.. I 

world. 'rhat must be overthrown before any.: 
t.hing better can ta:keits place. It noW seems 
that its overthrow. will come through self
destruction. Our work lIlust be contempo
raneous with the revolution which is pressing 
toward this overthrow. Unless we can raise 
the banner of t ruth, and secure a conscien
t.ious following of the Word of God, the reac
tion in favor of . the Sabbat·h 'cannot come. 
We must fairly face the fact that llo-Sabbath
ism is to ~e the prevailing thought and holi
dayism the prevailing practice in the United 
States, unless a radical revolution in public 
opinion presses men back to the truth, as it 
has been committed to us. 

How's This. 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any case of 

Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O. 

We, the undersigned, have known F. J. Cheney for the 
last 15 years, and believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions, and financially able to carry out 
any obligation made by their firm. 

WEST & TRUAX Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. "T ALDING, KINNAN- & MARViN, Wholesale Dl'uggists, 
Toledo, O. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly 
upon the blood and 'mucous slJrfaces of the system. 
Price 75c per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimo 
nials free. 

Hall's family Pills are the best. 

·"W"ANTED! 
The following Publications are needed to complete the work of' 

plncingour printed matter in permanent form. After binding, they 
are to be placed in. the Libraries of our Schools and Publishing 
House. Anyone who can furnish any of these, and wilt do so,· wlll 
·thereby help a good purpose. Send to J. P. Mosher, Manager, 
Plainfield, N. J. All charges will be paid at the Publishing House. 

Conference Minutes, 1807-1855. 
Seventh-day Baptist Register, Vol. I, No.4. 
Sabbath Visitor, Vol. I., No. 21). 

u Vol. 11[., ,Nos. 28, 51. 
U Vol. IV., NOB. 48,44. 

" .. 
Vol. Y., Nos. 26, 38, 40, 42, 4D. 
Vol, VI., No: 50. 
VoL XI.. No. 44 • 

Sabbath Recorder, Vol. XVI., Nos. 37, 51. 

" 
" .. .. .. 

Vol. XVII., No. 27. 
Vol. XVIII., No. 22, 
Vol. XIX., No. 21. 
Vol. XX., Nos. 23,26,31,35 . 
Vol. XXI., Nos. I, 51,52 . 
Vols. XXIT-XLVI., entire . 

5x7 VI·EWS 'Taken at the 

ho~d. The~riter shows just where the average house- Seven·th .. day .Bapt'l.st. General . 'Con~eren'ce,-k~periswa8tefui, and tells many things that wilI'en- I' 
able a purveyor to 'supply her family with variety in ASHAWAY, R. I. 
foodatleescostthaiJ:tbatwithwbich she nowendeav- .In lletlllofeight for ...... ; ........ :; ..... ~ ..... 2.00 
c;~'t~·maiDtairaalioll8eboJdwith a too frequentaccom- D' Slng]e Vlewlll~~ach;;.:: ..... ~ .................. 33 

-panilD.en ... ·t.'().,..eo.·mpla.].ij~·.aridcriticJsm. This. fJ .. osmop'oli-. .-'c ... : - ," :(~~~tage~~id.r .... ,!-~"" .. . 
'. . . . . - . . Addlth .' .. {';'l:.B;ORA.NDALL, Clothier, Weeterly,R .. I. .' 

·.'tan eeem8·td-IM£a."lJo1iBe~61dlleedi~oritcontains another' ~'~ ere . ED; 'N~ BURDIOK, Photogral!.her;Weiterly,R. I . 
• --.::r- ~"! ';, _:_, __ !"f,-',[' ," -,""., "I; '.;-.:" ~ "~"~',:l~';:-" '-: .. ,1,',)" ... ", "-'-,---'. . _. . 

·~.·'t 

regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. M. B. "Kelly, 5455 
Monroe Ave. Mus. NJ<~TTIE 1~. H~IITH, Church Clerk. 

1tir'l'HE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 P. 
M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson. 22 G~ant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
others are most cordially invited to attend. .... 

~.TBE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., hQlds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath· 

--------------------
. ~THJC lll'xt Semi-Annual Meeting of the churches of 

Minnesota will be held with the church at Trenton, be
ginning at 2 o'clock P. M., Friday, Oct. 20. Eld. Hnrley 
to preach the In troductory Sermo.n, Eld. Ernst alternate. 
Miss Mable Crosby, of 'j~renton, Miss Nellie Coon, of New 
Auburn, and Miss Anna Wells, of Dodge Centre. nre in
vited to present essays. 

R. H. BABCOCK, ~or.r.39(H1.-
-------------------------------------~~----
ltirTHE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptis.'t·chu~ch holds 

regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel. 
Eldon St., Londo.n, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Pastor, 
the Rev. William C. Dalanp ; address. 1, Stanley Villas, 
Westberry Avenue, Wood Green, London, N., England. 
Sabbath-keepers and others visiting London will be 
cordially w,elcomed.. . 
, Sabbath literatqre and lectures on the Sabbath ques
tion may be secured by addressing Rey. W. V. Daland, 
Honorarv Secretary of the British Sabbath Society, at 
31 Clarence Road, Wood Green, London, N., or, Major 
T. W. Richardson at the same address. 

iEir' THE ne~t session of the Ministerial Conference and 
(-luarterly Meeting of the Chicago and SouthernWiscon
sin Seventh-day Baptist churches, will be beld with the 
church at Albion, Sept. 22-24, 1899, beginning with the 
Ministerial Conference on· Sixth-day, the 22d, at 10.30 
A. M., for which the following program has been ar-. 
ranged: 

1. How may the interest in our Bible-school work be 
increased? W. B. West. 

2. What is the Bible doctrine of dietetics? W. D. 
TickneJ:". 

3. Wbat improvem('nt, if any, can we, as churches, . 
make in our present methods o.f work and worship? G. 
W. Burdick. 

4. Exposition of Ezekiel, chapters 40-48. S. L. Max
so.n. 

5. The place and ch~racter of personal work .in the 
labors of th~ pastor. G. J. Crandall. . 

6. How can we increase the attendance ana efficiency 
of our prayer and conference-meetings? Mrs~'B.,·H. Still-
man. S.· H. BABc.QcK, Sec. 

FOR DURABILITY AND UNIFORMITY 

ARE· THE B'EST 
. Sample card, .12 pens diffe~~nt pattein~i~r1tfOl' 

trial,po~~iti;.o~, rec~~ptof 6 cet:ltsin ~p5.';. .' 

, THE 'SPENeE~IAN ;peN;~.:'::'" 
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. MakeS the food more d",licioHS aDo wholesome 
1 • •• 

ROYAL BAKING PowoeR co., NEW YORK •. 

THE'Bost{)u &'Maine'Railroad'; . 
. 'C():'is; using, with' great success in. ,. '~----'-'-----.---:-. --. ~-----
i~sengines ¢oke insteadiof coal," A ~nu:L=O~~~:~~A~'A~"'~> 
thus avoiding: troublesome . . ': .,. :THEOLOGIC'AL SEMINAR". 
smoke and dangerous " cinders. 'Forcatnloguealidlnform-atlon~addreM':. 
Th 

• I. •• Rev. Boc)the Colw8nDavt.~':PIi';:- D., PJ:'8S • 
. e company IS· uavlng Itt! en:- - .' .~~ .. - . 

gines . changed over Jorbul'riing . ~FRED ACADEMY. .' - .-=:. '". -
.. coke as fast as they can be spar~dPREPA~ll~::~::~~~~"~~:GCLAs ••. 
for ,the purpose~ It is estimated Rev. E~rl.P. Saunders. A,. M .• ,p;~ . 
that the system will save $100,- SEVENTH-D~Y .B.\t~~i::~~UC~T:ION. S?-· 
000.·. that' it now pays in dalll- ' -.' E. M. TOMLINS9N, President. Al~, N. Y. 
a.ges- by reason of fire from ' w. L: BURDlOlt. Corresponding Seeretarj; 

IT would be a good exprrience 
if preachers might sit occasion

HIIy in the pew H lid litstep .to the 
sermon as 1a..Ymell. ' It might' 

possibly lead to the reconstruc:.. 

tion of their method of preaching 

and effect a radical change as to 

the character· of the truth pre

sented. Many preachers enter
tain a wrong notion entirely in 

regard to the needs of their peo-

ANY act is noble that. responds·· 
. k S h Illdapendence, N. Y. . .' 
Rpar s. oon te company eX-·T'J!-'y?AVIS,RecOrdID,~.~ret&ry~' Allred. 
pectsto be using yearly coke at . . . . 

. pIe. There are ver.v few ,hearers 

who take into consideration the 

structure of a sermon 01' its 

character as a work of art. 

What the'y want to get when 

they go to church is thought, 

fresh, vigorous,--sound; thought 

well . expressed and wisel.Y ap

plied •. ' Men 1ike tdhavethe truth 

come home tQthem. Theyen
joy being hit. ' Hit· them ·once 

and they will be sure to come 

again. 'rhe preacher who shuns 

to declare the whole counsel of 

God, lest he should give offense, 

makes a great mistake.-Clll'is
tiaiJ. Up/ook. 

HEALTH for ten cents. Cascarets make 
the bowels and kidneys act naturally, 
destroy microbes, cure headache, bilious-· 
ness and constipation. All druggists. 

·l\1ANy4~p.n owe the grandeur of 

their lives ·to their t,rerriendous 
difficulties.-Splll'geon. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY 
begins. its Sixty-fourth year 

Septenl ber 5, 1899. 

COLLEGE. 
Courses: 

Classical, leading to degree of A. B. 
Philosophical, leading to degree of 

Ph. B. 
Scientific, leading to degree of S. B. 

Department of (frapllics. 
Department of Musip. 

Department of Art. 
Department of'l'lJe%gy. 

Expenses from. $150 to $300 Per Year. 

. For Catalogue or Further Information, 
address 

BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, Ph. D., Pres., 
Alfred., N. Y. 

ALFltED ACADEMY. 

Courses are those required for entrance 
to the three College courses noted above. 

EXPENSES, 81GO TO .230 PER YEAR. 

For Catalogue' or other information, 
addre88' . 

_.. . 

EARL P. SAUNDERS, A. M., . Principal , 
;<,A~, N. Y. '. 

to a law of· God. Nothing is 

. cheap that an immortalca,Y} do, 

and no sphere common where an 

immortal toils.- W. I{. Da vis. ' 

A. B. KIIMYOK, . TreaaureJ" Alfred. N. Y. 
th~ rat~ of400,OOO to 500,000. . Regular quarterly meetlDge-Ul ,F'ebJ"ll&l7.May. 
tons, lllade.by the New England . i~~~."t, and Nov('mber,at tbfi 'CAli ,,1 tbElPIWI-

A FOOL al ways wants to 

shorten space and -time; a wise 

man wants to lengthen both.

John ]luskin . 

Salem 
College ... 

Coke Company. 

HELPING HAN)) 
'-IN BIBLE· SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, containing carefullypreparedheJps 
on the International Lessons. Conducted by The 
Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cents a copy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. ..... I 

,. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 
Published weekly under the auspices of the Sab-

bath-school Board at . . .." 
ALFRED.. NEW YORE. 

,-TERMS. 
Single"copies per year ............................ ~ ......... 60 
Ten COplC8 or upwards, per copy...... ........ ...... 50 

OORRESPONDENCE. 
. Communications relating to business should ];)e 
addressed to E. S. BUss, Business Manager. 

Communications relating to literary matter 
should· be addressed to Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor. . 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 
A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
. Subscription price ....................... 75 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 
G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. . 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) Is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day) , 
,Baptfsm, Temperance, etc. and Is an excellent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanders in this 
country, to call their attention to these Important 
truths. 

W W. OOON. D. D. 8.. . 

• DIIJrTI8T.' .. ~~ 
01Hce Houl'8.-9 A. M. tQ'I,,~;': 1:1:0 4. P. M~ 

THE ALFRED SUN, ~,.'.," 

Published at Alfred, Allegany (Jounty, N. Y . 
Devoted to University and local newi. ~erms. 

fl 00 per year. - .:'. . 
Address SUN PUBLISIIIN~ A8IJQCU.TJON.·· 

~ew York City., 
··H~RBERT G. WHIPPLE, . 

'. COUNSELOR AT LAW. 
. St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

o.C. CHIPMAN, 

ARCHITEOT, 
St. Paul Building, 220 Broa<!.way. 

, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
S ABBATH SC~OOL BOARD. 

GEORGE B. SHAWl President. New York.N. Y. 
JOHN B. COTTRELL, Secretary, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
F. M. DEALING, Treasurer, 1279 Union Ave., New 

York, N. Y. . 
Vice Presidents-F. L. Greene, Brooklyn, N. Y.; 

I. L. Cottrell, HornelIsviIle, N. Y.; M. H. VanHorn, 
Salem, W. Va.; G. W. Le"fs, Verona, N. Y.; H. 
D. Clarke, Garwin, Iowa,; G. M. 'Cottrell, Ham-
mond, La. . . 

Situated in the thriving town of SALEM, 14 
miles west of Clarksburg, on the B. & O. Ry. A 
town that never tolerated a saloon. This school 
takes FRONT RAN,~" among West Virginia 
schools, and her graduates stand among the 
foremost teachers of the state. SUPEIUOn 
MORAL INI"LUENCES prevail. Three College. 
Courses, besides the Regular State N ormalCourse; 
Special Teachers' Review Classes each spring 
term, aside from the regular cla.ss work in the 
College Courses; No .better advantages "in t,his 
respect found in the state. Classes not so large 
but students can receive all persona! attentfon 
needed from the instructors. Expenses a marvel 
in cheapness. Two thousand volume!:! In Library, 
all free to students, and plenty of alJparatus with 
no extra charges for the use thereof. STATE 
CERTIFICATES to graduates on same con
ditions as those reqnired of students from the 
State Normal Schools. EIGHT CONNTfES nnd ... 
THREE STATES are represented among the. 
student body. 

, . ',.,. Plainfield, N •. J. 
.. ·"A~·';"'· -c-.i{""". E"'--· :i,idAN/SA.BBATH TRA-CT-SOC--I-E--'TY. 

. EXECUTIVE BOA.BD. 

}'ALL TER1U OPENS SEPT. &, 1899. ' 

Send for Illustrated Catalogue to 

Theo. L. Gardiner, President, 
SALEM, WEST VIRGINIA •. 

Fall Term 
Milton College~ • 

'l'hfs Term opens WEDNESDAY, 
SEPT. 6, 1899, and continues 
fHteen weeks, clOSing Tuesday, 
Dec. 19. 

Instruction in thePreparatory'studies . , 
as well as in the Collegiate, is furnished 
by. the best experienced teachers of the 
institution. These stUdies are arrang~d. 
into three courses: 

Ancient Classical, . \, . 
Scientific, and English • 

Very thorough work is .done in the dif
ferent departments of 'Music, in Bible 
Study in English, and in Oil and China 
Painting and Crayon Drawing. 

Worthy and ambitious students helped 
to·obtain employment, so as to earn the 
means to support themselves in whole or 
in part while hi attendance at the Col
lege. 

F9r further information, a.ddres8 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President, 
MiUon,Rock C~aD'Y, Wi8.~ 

TRADE MARKS 
DEalGNS 

COPYRIGHTa Ac. 
Anyone sencUq a sketoh and descrlptlon may 

quickly 8lloertaln our opinion free whether an 
Ii1ventlon Is probably paten~ble. Communica
tions striotlr conftdentlBL Handbook on Patents 
sent free. OI~st agency for securing_patents. 

Patents taken through Munn &. CO. receive 
lPecCat ftOtke, without charge, in the 

Sdtntlne Jlmtrican. 
A handsomely lllu8trated weekly. Largest clr. 
culatlon of any scientific :tournai. Terms, ,a a 
year; four months, ,L Sold by all new8deiUers. 

MUNN & CO.361 Broadway, New York 
Branch omce. 626 F St.. W8IIhtngtcw.. D. C. . 

• 
The Colony Heights 

Land and Water Company, 
Lake V~ew, Riverside Co~, Cal., 

Dealers in FRUIT AND ALFALFA LANDS. 
TERMS EASY. 

Address as above: or, J. T. DAVIS, New 
,Auburn, Minnesota, Eastern representative. 

Business Directory. 
," Westerly, R. I. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION-
ARY . SOCIETY. , 

WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, WESTERLY, R. I. 
A. S. BAncocK; Recording Secretary, Rock

vlIle, R. 1. 
O. U. WHITFORD. Correepondlng Secretary~ 

Weeterly, R. I. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treaeurer, WeBte~ly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of man8.ge1'8 
occur the third Wednesday In January, April, 

. July, and October. . 

Ashaway,R. I. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY B~PTIST· GENERAL' 

, CONFERENCE. 

.' .Next IINlHlon to be. held at Adams Centre, N. "Y., 

. . .... ... -AuguiJU!2-2i. 1900.'· . . 
. DR; S.' O. AhxBON, UtlCBo, N~ Y.~ Preeldent. 
Rllv. L~ A. PLA'I"I'8, D; D., MUton,WIIi'., Cor. Soo'y. 
PRO .. ~;W~'C.)WIIJ'l'JIIORD, Alfred. N. Y •• Treaeurer. 

: Mr. A. ;w.. V A~"Dunelleb, N. J.t,Bee. Soo'y. 
.. TheBe ofllcel'll, together wfth.A. H'.' LeWls~ Cor .. ' 

•. sec~"Traet, Soclet"JB~v. O. U.WbIUor,d~.Cpr.·Mec., . 
.. 1I_lonp.:ry So~~t.J\ and W. L; ,Bul'dlck~(Jor. ~., 
..•. d ..... tt. o .. D$oCI8tjrCoDBtltutethe·ExeeuUTe .. Oo m.~·; 

mtttee of the OontereDce. ..' J " • 

C. POTTER, Pres., . I J. D. SPIOER, TreM. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., REV; A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J.' Sec., Plainfield, N. J. 
. Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 
J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-D.~Y BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

BOARD. 
CHAB. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicIted. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

W. M. STILLMAN, 

OOUNSELOR AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

GREGG SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND, • 

Babcock Building, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
Latest Systcms of Shorthaud and Book-keeping. 

Proflciencv Guaranteed. 

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON OOLLEGE; ; 

Winter Term opens Wed., Jan. 4, 1899. 

·REV. W. C. WWTFORD, D. D., Pre8ldent. 

Y .OUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN 
. . ERAL CONFERENOE. --

M. B. KELLY, President, Chicago, Ill. 
EDWIN SHAW. Cor. Sec. and Editor of Young 

People's Page, Milton, Wis. 
J. DWIGHT CLA.B.KE, Treasurer, MIlton, Wis. . 

ASSOOIA.TIONALSIIORETARIES: RQY.~.~~DOLPH, 
NewMUton.W.Va., MISS L; GERTBUDII,STlLLMA:N, 
Ashaway, R. I., G. W.DAvls,Adain.s centre, N. Y., 
MISS EVA STOLAIR CHAMPLIN, Alfred, N. Y., -MISS 
LENA BURDlOK, MUton Junctlon,Wla., LEONA 
HUMJ8TON. Hammond, La. . .. ~ 

W OMAN'S EXEOUTIVE BOARD OF· THE 

. . GENERAL· CONFERENCE.· 
Hon. Pres., MBt,. S. J. OL.BU,.MUton; W18. 

. President, MRS,. L. A. :PLA~T8, ltfflton,Wfs. 
. . {MRS. J. B.-MoBTON. Milton, Wis., 

Vice-Pres.,:\[R8. G. J. CRANDALL, Milton 
'. " Junction, Wfs~ . ,'-... . 

Ree. Sec., Mu. E. D. BLISS, Milton. Will .. ' 
Oor. Sec.. Mu. ALBERT WHrrJioBD. MUtOn 
WIs~ . 

Treaeurer, . Mu.: GBO. R.Boy, Mlltoon, WII. 
~retary, Eastern AII~atlon. Ma. AMNA. 

. RA~DOLPH,Plalnfteld. N~ J •. ... 
.. 
.. 

. South-Ea8tern AIIIpelation. Ma~ 
M.· G. STILLIIA.K. LOllt :Creek, 

W.·Va.'··., ',;; .' 
Central AuoClatlon. Ma; THOS. 

.• R .. WIliLUIII!I;' DeRuyte ... · N. Y. 
.. Western A .. oclatIOD. M •• C. M . 
., LIIWIII, Altred.·N ~"Y} . ; . . 

. ; .. . . . 8oDth,.Welltera.A..oclatlOD •. )(III!I, 
. ·,A.H.B.OOTB. lIammond,La'. 

"; ; .. 'Nor.tll';;We.tern ~.tloD.i:MlUI; 
,. ; .. , ,N: • .,~~;wt~~';)("to .. Junet1on, 

>' ,,',', 'WI.:~··L·.'\' ., ... ,~ .'" '.:'}"':< :'::;';;-~'i 

J:.t,~::.~r:3:i:.l~r ,~ ... ":ttu~A.·:~. 

, , 

" , 




